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V

VVAfT ADS
VTATHER

PAY WELL
. FORECAST

Try One in The

Optic
Fair Tonight And Be Sure.

and Saturday

EAST CA8 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. JUNE 4.1909 FIVE O'CLOCK EDITION.
VOL. XXX, NO. 184

been - formed for the purpose of getof the jury by tonight.) Another big
ting the employes and officials closercrowd packed the court room t the'I TO together; a'so to promote harmonyVAIN ATTEEB 'trial today. '

between the railroads of the, country
and their patrons.RUSH TO F1LEON

ARIZONA DESERT LAND. After Mr. Thomas concluded, his
address, outlining the purposes for

CAPTIVATES

LAS VEGAS

PEOPLE

A

LAFOLLETTE

HOLDS HIS

PEACE

DISCHARGE which the fssoclation had been form
Fhnetilx, Ariz., June 4. The rush

at the Phoonix land office yesterday ed, a local tranoh was organized with
the following officers: ,

secure

OF ME
resulted in the filing of seventy-thre- e

President, H. E. Fell.
t, J. A. Quigley.

Secretary and Treasurer ' A. H.TEITLEBA!
applications on a total of 20,000 acres
of desert land at different points
adjacent to the..Agua Fria river, 2"

miles west of Phoenix. A line form-

ed 24 hours preceding the opening at

Jones. ..'

Executive Committee: J. M. Kurn,
J. M Leseney, H. M. Sweezy, W. T.

9 o'clock. Near the head line was a
U. S. Blest, Robett Forbes. .......EXPECTED CLASH IN THE

SENATE FAILS TO

y MATERIALIZEe Mills Overrules Motion by Defendant'sJtidg END OF BRASS BUTTONS

Counsel for a Verdict of Not Guilty-- FOR FLORIDA NEGROES

SPLENDID LECTURES BY OR. A.

E. WINSHIP OF BOSTON
t

RARE TREAT

B3AW
LARGEj

AUDIENCES

NORMAL UNIVERSITY AUDITOR-

IUM PACKED TO HEAR HIM

representative of the land department
of the Santa Fe railroad witb'a large
quantity of railroad t

land scrip. A

ruling was made that no one appli-
cant could make more than two fil-

ings, or 32!) acres, at a time, so the
railroad representative retired with,
out filing. Later, after the line had
cleared, he made a filing on 2700

acres, with forest scrip.

SITUATION BATHER TENSECase Nears End. Tallahassee, Fla., June 4.--- spirit
that prompted the state senate last

night to strike out the $25,000 appro- -STATESMEN STILL RESORT TO

PERSONALITIES IN TARIFF
DEBATE

Driation from funds allotted the negro
SPEAK LAST NIGHTagricultural and mechanical school, of

this state was verified today by'FULL-BLOO- INDIAN
AN EXPERT CHAFFEUR.

Senator Cone.
LAST TALK MAGE TODAY

"Take the. brass buttons away from

therfe negro boys," he said, "and make

In the 'district court the case of the

territory V3.' Virginia Valdea de Tei-

tlebaum Is drawing to a close and

will probabiy be given to the jury

late this afternoon.' At the conclu-io- n

of the testimony of David End-Bia- s,

who detailed how Teitlebaum

was murdered by Leandro Romero,

Estevan Dominguez and himself on
" the night of February 15th 1908, and

A. At the time I brought iar from
Tecolote to Laa Vegas on tie 1st of

January 1908.

Q. Did she then ask you to 'kill

Teitlebaum and promise - to marry
'

youT .
"

A. Yes.
Q. Did jcu agree with her to kill

Teitlebaum at that time? -

A. No I did not.
Q. When did Mrs. Teitlebaum

ogain ask you to kftl Teitlebaum?

Chicago, June 4. a, a
d Oneida .Indian, whose

SPECTATORS EXPECTED EOS

GALLERIES PACKED IN ANTICIPA-

TION THAT THERE WOULD

BE SOMETHING DOING

AFTER WWO WEEKS' VISIT INthem j)low fields. , Think of it. men,

negroes wearing uniforms and walking
around the streets of our capital city.
Why, I've even seen them sitting up

iname freely translated means v boy-- THIS CITY HE LEAVES FOR

COLORADO TONIGHT

here in the senate. Captains, yes,

captains. Patent leather shoes. : red Dr. A. E. Winship, the learned eduw tho fortv dollars found in the'
neckties, brass buttons and chevrons cator of Boston, who has been the

stalked into the
license bureau of the police depart-
ment here esterday and made form,
al application in excellent English for
a permit to run an automobile. For
business purposes he has anglicized
his name into Purcell Bowlegs. Bow-le- ss

now has a Job with a taxicab
company,

breeding in the breast of every negro guest of East Las Vegans the past
two weeks, coming here primarily to

A. Never again.
' 8um up Evidence.

"These are the only two instances
in evidence," said Mr. Larrazolo,
"when it is claimed this defendant

a desire to be a brother to Booker T.

deliver the commencement . address

store was divided equally between

Dominguez and himself, Leandro Ro-

mero refusing to take any of the mo-ne- y,

'saying he would be content to

marry the widow' of Teitlebaum, and

intimating that she had promised, to

Washington and to eat at the white
man's table. Let's make them wear to the graduates of the New Mexico

did procur i. or attempt to procure, Normal university, will leave for Col-

orado tonight. ';'
homespun ahirts and Jeans and plow
the fields." , 5 .

induce or otherwise encourage the

Washington, June 4. The expected
passage at arms did not come with
the anticipated vigor in the senate
this morning when Senator La Fol-lett- e

took up the discussion of the

tariff, -- following remarks made last

night during his absence not parti-cularl- y

complimentary to hinu
When the ' Senate convened last

night Senator La Follette - was not
present anl Senator Penrose, of

Pennsylvania, remarked that the sen-

ator from Wisconsin was probably

commission of the crime, and the
During his stay in this city, Dr.marry him if the "bid man" was put

'principal offender, Leandro Romero,
out of the way, the territory placed Winship has won his way into the

FuILABElFillA STRIKE
'

All BUT SETTLED
hearts of tie people by a series of
splendid leciures he has been deliver

000 NABS OFFICER

M CUF.5URS ESCAPE

.But for a flea bitten tramp dog,

Nipht Policeman Chapman might! have

captured
" two burglars last night.

While mailing hia rounds shortly iti

ing in the Normal university audl- -

torlum. These lectures have been in
Philadelphia, June 4. Mayor Uey- - the day time .with the exception of.

Yihi-t- nftftr a conference today sub last night. At the request ot a largojout visitini the yellow Journals and
"i-for- au'ereif-R- . This broueht a dv mittal thP nror-ositio- of both sides number of people who were not able

itt tUe bue. t can 'tr.e Wteowsy. N tto A?' J!"LV'i.Hj frnlii La Toilette's ' cu'leaxurs

en the witness stand, a small, boy ' "r " I ST Zbut refused. positivelyel--
,,amed Garcelon Gonzales, and an

when he did kilj Teitlebaum,
derly woman a neibor J'r8.lon the n day of FeDrualx 1908
Teitlebaum, to prove tat

seen- Leandro m.J to ,
!neary two months after bis last

defendant, should
and about the h0"8fj(aa we infer that he killed him by reason
more especially Je,,'f 'of these inducements, made two
, Las Ve? and Mr... .

was there atone. V Icaum?". '
Defense Springs Surprise. j The court overruled the motion of

At the conclusion of this testimony ,

Larra7olo to whicn he excepted,
the territorv rested Its case, and 0.an(J jrocee&eA fo. address the
A. Larrazolo, counsel for Mrs. Teitle- -

outlining the testimony to be
toaum, moved the court to instruct ttie

,ntroduced by the defendant. In his

Jury to return, a verdict of not guilty addfess Mr. Larrazolo said:

that he was ill. , '
ter tiidnfs:)t," Officer Chf).fnnin snji.
ted two men attempting to break into
Bacharach'8 store in the alley-ba- ck of

tl.e evening.; Though tlm notice waswhich It is believed will be accepted
anA tbft triuble settled by tonight.Senator I Follette's presence this,

morning brought a full attendance of
Reyburn gave out an open letter toRailroad avenue.

While sneaking up on the nen, he President Parson of the Traneit com-nan-v.

outlining the principal features
the senate and the galleries were

packed, but he did not bring- - the
storm whicU was believed to he brew

awoke a .tramp dog Bleeping in an
of the agreement Under this agree

rather short, there was a good crowd

present, and one noticeable feature
was that it was made up of the best
people of the city.

Dr. Winship is always thoroughly
practical in all he says, and has a

very concrete way of saying things,
making them all the more interesting.
He has had a very wide experience.

empty dry goods box bacli of the
ing. He denied he was ill but said

he was resting. Turning toward Sen
ment all dlJoharged men win De res-

tored to their old positions without
store, which raUher unceremoniously
grabbed

-- he officer's trouser leg.

This turn of affairs alarmed the
fvr the following reasons:

Defense Outlines Case ator Aldrioh he said: "The Senator prejudice and after July first will re
"Gentlemen of the Jury: . : , over there etands on this floor as any ceive 22 centa per hour. While this

First. Because there is no evidence

in the case, sufficient to sustain and

to warrant a verdict of guilty.
would-b- e burglars, who made a break

"You will now hear the witnesses
is not all flat was asked- - for by tne having visited stnore schools than anyto tret away, and as Chapman's at

for the defendant In the very naturen a p.,o th evidence in leaders, 'tho strikers say they willtention for the mtwnent was centered other man is America. Few men In

the world have given as much atten
'

t that. itf thinga, in a cane of this kind,
accept it with a few minor changes

other senator," and , added "but he

forgets it ; cme times'."
Then turning to Senator Penrose,

he said:
"As to the remarks of the ..senator

from Pennsylvania' I would suggest

In the' dog, the men wore successful
in eluding the officer.reXn7lnT;a8 an accessory be-- wh. one witness on tfce one side

, testifies that another one incited him hi: the agreement. Parsons said the
Chapman was forced to shoot ,the

tion to the study of the bo problem,
hence he wis thoroughly equipped for
the discussion of the eubject- -, an-

nounced for him last night, Making
r 1 the to connnit , crime, at t,e time when

crime of jbui o
the two were alone, U Is Impossible dog to ma-k- it turn loose, and by the

proposition was all right with. mm. A

subcommittee of street car men em-

ployed by i.he Transit company wa

appointed today to confer with offi
that lie would render a very importime he had parted company witn tne
tant service to his qountry and hisvicious canine, the susjxvots had mude Manly Boy,"; Probably! there wasinTSrae Because the evidence for the' for defendant to have much

The defendant of course will
la the caseterritory W?' and Bhe wi deny before you

6hows that the crime of mducemento.

cials of the company. They will ask hot a parent; present who was notgood their escape. state if ho would account for the
way he spouds his time when absent that their wages be raised to 25 centsThe shooting caused considerable
from this body, than in an effort to "

per (hour unless the company can
made conscious of having made many
blunders in dealing with children. Ac-

cording to Dr.' Winship it is not much
excitement, and this morning rumorsfitted by

to ZHIT iVbut on that point that is all tie
shtvw its inability to pay this.were flying thick and fast. One ru make me recount for mine. I might

add that no man, could undertake to
account for the whereabouts of themor had it that a bank robbery hadcharged, W4S not cornn

l88uea
said Leand-- Romero in pursuance

testimony.

of an exaggeration to say that a child
is as clay m the hands of the potter.
As a rule 1: will. develop into a good

been attempted. Chapman says that

but for the dog he would have caught senator from Pennsylvania .without
transCTesslne the rules of the Sen

OOSEYELT HAS FUN

c SHOOTING MONKEYS
and by reason of any Vr

To the chge of criminal Intimacy
advice, abettment or orde ' !

wMoJl Leandro Romero MJB he en. the men, who in all probability are manly boy, or the opposite, accord-

ing to the way it is dealt with. Yetate, and I do not Intend to do that."
the same parties who roDDea vnements of X As aeiena.ut ,

defendant willtertalned w,th thifl we Penrose then took the floor and notwithstanding the tremendous im
Greenclay and Taichert stores on

Makes Strong Argumm.u tQ creditable and disin
.1. . in a srone and Kijabe, Esst Africa, June 4. The

Tuesday night.terested witnesses, that every time
referred to an article in La Follette's

magazine as misrepresenting himself
and Pennsylvania. LaFollette prompt

portance of the result, it Is amazing
how little attention many people give
to the question of how to train chil

owuDBTit before the court members of the Roosevelt party who

arrived here yesterday and spent thethat Mr. T;'.tlebaum left his place of
business at Tecolote to come to Las
Vecaa, when he was absent at night,

ly said the article 'had been deniedPROMINENT PHYSICIAN dren. The speaker pointed out manycontended 'that before a person oui

be convicted as accessory before the

fact, that it muht appear, not only night in camp near the railroad sta
mistakes made by the majority of

that this d .'fendant always had some
both by the newspaper it was taken
from as well as ly liis magazine. La-

Follette then took up the tariff bill.
MIBED BY THUGS tion started early this morning to

parents, and showed , how improve
that the accessory incited, proeureu companion remain at her house

visit the African inland mission of ment could be made. It is to be re
or commanded-th- commission ci iuc occupying the

essential element, hut . ..mnrilftr. one m. M. Chicago, Jutve 4. Yesterday's in-- gretted that every parent did not
hear the magnificent address' "on this -w , m i! K o li u buau a l uv RAILROAD MEN FORMnnst demonstrated that Dr. John

the American church organization.
This morn-n- g Col. Roosevelt spent
some time bhooting monkeys. R. J.
Cunningham, manager of the expedi

Leandro Romero sleep there. Thatthat the otfense actually rommiuea,
was committed by reason of such ad subject.BRANCH ASSOCIATION.

Binkley, Sr.. of Evansville, Ind., was
on each of the three trips that Lean--

Dr. Winship delivered his last ad'

w H. Thomas, renresentine the
murdered In this 4ciity Wednesday,
and the police have begun search, for tion nnd L. A." Tarlton, of Nairobi, dress at the Normal university thisvice, procurement, order, commana or

Romero haa testified took the
inducement. ,Mr. Larrazolo contend- -

dfifendant t0 Vegas, and once to
will stay in camp today making pre-- ' afternoon.American Railroad Employes and In

the murderer, - The police at first be-

lieved that the physician committed
d that the only evidence in tne'

chapene we wm ehow to you by tes-tur- e

of. the ase possible for the that she aiwayB nad company
.,rt n av and the only evidence traveled alone

paratiions far.-th- e march to the Souk

district which will require a trip of
vestors' association, delivered a
splendid address to a number of theai,irfd hut the fact that liis valuables MYSTERIOUS AIRSHIP '

on the road, and never
two, days without meeting water.local employes of the Santa Fe at the

were golie, led to a readjustment ofIn the posssfclon of the court, where- -

with the prihecuting witness Leandro

Romero, anl further that the relarT.v tw defmidant might be found gull

iv as n accessory is to be received
IN NIGHTLY FLIGHTS

. lie.

Los Angeles, Calif., June 4. All

MILLIONAIRES CAVORT IN
the official views. Dr. Binkley was

one of the most prominent physcians
of Indiana. Robbery is believed otions of Mr.' and Mrs. Teitlebaum

Y. M. C. A. auditorium last night.
This association composed of rail-

road employes, officers and persons
investing in railroad securities hasfrom the principal offender, Leandro 8WEET CHARITY'S NAME.plea8anbi that they were kind

have been the motive' for the murder.Romero, on iai . h t the beBt of
examina- -

prevailed infeeling and harmony
the Imperial Valley is excited over re-

ports that a myterioue airship is tak-

ing nightly flfght3 over the Saltan

Leandro Romero on cross
tion testified unqualifiedly on that their home. '

The witnesses for theproposition as follows:

Pittsburg, Pa., 4. "Pinafore" , was

presented Inst night on the stage of

the Aivin Theater by sons and

daughters of Pittsburg's rich, and

about 250 million dollars was repre

sea. At first the ship appeared todefendant
Reviews were Mrvarta employed in her house

O. When was the first time that j who' testified that they never eaw
be stationary at a point directly over

BANDITS TRY TO WRECK

'
GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

all the Salton sea near the intakes of
Mrs. Teitlebaum asked you to kill

iLeandro Romero in the house or
sented.' Th. play was given because

her husband, John H. Teitlebaum un- - j the Alamo and New rivers. Then it
began a rapid flight, ' finally disapanywhere with the defendant

der a promise to marry you 7 of the desire of the young women to

helo out he home for crippled chilCane to Jury Tonight. pearing In the shadows of the San Ja
cinto Mountains. At Brawley a parThe mother and the step-fathe- r of dren at Pittsburg, and not a few oftrainmen aad escaped Into the foot

the defendant were on the stand this the girls had postponed their sum- - ty outwent men witnessed the flight
of the strange craft across the sky.trin tn u'niwnA that, thev-- misrht

El Paso, Texas, June- 4. A daring

attempt was made yesterday to wreck

and rob the westbound Golden State

Limited' on the Rock Island system

hills. -

Officers are now on the trail of the
bandits. No sooner had the freight

forenoon and the testimony in the
case will be concluded this afternoon,

A. At the corral back or me nouse

in Tecolote. i

Q. Did you then agree with her, to

kill Teitlebium as she requested you

to do?
A. No, T did not. But I told her

to kill him herself.
Q. So you did not agree with her

carry throJgh this performance for IS curing fied glasses they .studied
the machine. It appearance was .thatcharity. It is estimated that thetrain crashed into the obstructionwhen the defendant herself, testi-

fied' in her own behalf. The argu flowers alone in the Alvin Theaterthan the Limited came along loadednear Duran, in central New Mexico.
ments to the Jury are expected to con cost $60,000. In some cases parentswith passengers and carrying Califor

of a baskai fastened between two
wide wing-- and when a turn was
made I. Is Bald the propeller could
be plainly een. The observers were

Ties and ra.s were p d on he track
sume several hours, an unless they bad car lots of flowers shipped from' '

to kill her husband?. T
are finished before time for adjourn-- j curve um. . - - -

first and foiled Nw York for the use of their dan ght--
r ,A. No, I did not . , . , ,,K, Uh obstruction the

nia mail aid Wells-Farg- o express.
The robber story was denied In the

general offices of the El Paso &

Southwestern railway today.

four unable to oietingulsh any person inrs and thdr friends in t thesecond time she mem u " .vy : -the would-b- eWhei was wreckers. TheofJke to you and Ssked.you to kill the court will hold a nigh session plans
.

"" " '
itbe basket '

nights of "Pinafore."

Tc?Uelanm r :. ln ordftr 8 tn? case m lDe anaB wo
.
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Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which wo are not, medicines would

not often be needed. But since our system have be Summer Rates East
FOR BAGGAGE AND Express call upmTEiECOyiiSE

OF BUSINESS
come weakened, impaired and broken aown inruugu
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,

through countless generation, remedies ore needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise

acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
.othino n unod Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, glycerio compound, extracted from native medic- -

foal roots-s- old lor over forty years with great satisfaction to all users, ror
Weak Stomach; Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating.
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal

"
Derangements, the "Discovery" ia time-prove- n and most efficient remedy. :

$11.90
$13.70
$16.60
$31.30
$40.30
$46.30

y Daily June 1st to Sept 30th, Inc. 1909.

Fare For tbeltound Trip -

Pueblo, Colo.
Colorado Springs

'

.' .., v

Denver ....'..................
Kansas City, Mo

St, Louis .. .......... :.

Chicago, III.'.

Final return limit October 31st 1909

For information regarding other points,
stops overs, Ect, please enquire at

The genuine has on its
outside wrapper the

Signature V 1
Yon can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as substitute for this c,

medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may

thereby make a little bigger profit. "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver sum

bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

Rogers was a builder. To, finance
his operations he had to borrow heav-

ily, giving his property that was un-

der construction as collatral. One
of the men who lent money to him
was' a Jew. At first Rogers pros-

pered, but later things began to go
badly. One trouble afte- - another
overtook him, and late one night he
went to bed knowing that on the mor-

row he would have to confess to his
creditors that he was insolvent. Even
then he might have escaped with bis
financial skin whole had he chosen to
avail himself of some loophole of the
law some chicane that might strip
him temporarily of his
but leave him a fair share of money.
But instead of doing . anything that
was in the slightest degree dishonest,
he met his troubles like a man.

One of Rogers' creditors was the
Jew. He went to him at once and
said: "I can't go any further. I'm
up against a blank wall. The monej
that I owe you I see no means of pay
ing. You have a mortgage on one of
the houses. Foreclose it at once in
order to protect yourself. That is your.
duty. If you lose anything and I can
ever make up the loss to you I shall."

Rogers, having no capital to operate
.: with, tried several salaried positions,

and at last became one of the ap
praisers for a great life insurance com

. pany, passing upon tie value of the
, real estate and buildings that were

offered as collateral for loans. After
he had been at this work two years
the Jew called on him at his office
one day and handed to him a check
to his order for $7,000.

"What's this?" asked Rogers in

Olive 5132 or Las Vegas 450. Gilbert
Guerin, manager.

WANTED A school girl to help at
house work for board and room.

Apply next door to Optic office.

MEN LEARN BARBER TRADE

Short time required; graduate"!
earo $12 to $30 week. Moler Bar
ber college, Los Angeles.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A new piano cheap, call
Main 339.

FOR RENT Suite of three rooms,
'southern exposure, bay windows,
well furnished, piano included,
Hotel La Pension.

FOR RENT Four room brick cot- -

taste cheap, inquire La Pension
hotel.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; electric lights
and bath. 710 Grand ave.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. M. Howell, 721

Fourth"'. r
FOR RENT Two bed rooms, first

floor with bath. 810 Lincoln, 5--

DOK RENT . cottage, range
and sewer connection, 414 Seventh

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Carriage, good as new,
1016 Fifth street

FOR 8ALE Legal blanks of all d
scrlptlon. Notary seals and record
at the Optic office.

OLD newspapers for sale at The Op
tic office. 10 cents a bundle.

LOST.

LOST A diamond opal brooch. Find-de-r

return to Mrs. W. B. Bunker,
902 National avenue and , receive
ten dolla.t, reward.

LOST Dark bay horse, weight about
' nine hundred pounds, branded on
i left shoulder, whip marks' on right

side. Finder please notify and re-

ceive reward. J. A. Raycraft. E.
Las Vegas, N. M.

J

. amazement
''That represents the profit on the

building you mortgaged to me two or
three years ago and which I have
Just sold." '

"Profit? What have I to do with any
, profit?".

"I have repaid myself for the
amount of my loans to you. I have
added to this Interest and all 'charges
to which I have been subjected in the
transaction. After deducting this, from
the price I have received for the prop-- ;

erty there is a remainder of $7,000.
That money belongs to you. That is
why I give you this check."

Rogers put the $7,000 check in his

ticket office.

CONTEST NOTICE. ,
,

(Serial No. 06427) V

Cepartment of the Interior. United
States Land Office. Santa Fe. N, M.,

April 24, 1909. A sufficient contest
affidavit having been filed In this
office by Eraphras' Lee Beal, contes
tant, against homestead entry No.

14168, made May 4, 1908, for SE 1--4,

Section 32, Township 17 north, Range
21 east, N. M. P. meridian, by Fran-

cis J. Dorsey, coniestee, in which It
Is alleged that Francis J. Dorsey has
wholly abandoned said land for more
than six months last past has never
established a residence thereon and Is
not now residing upon and cultivat-
ing said land as required by law, eaid
parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond, and offer Evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a, m. on
June 24, 1909, before Robert L. M.
Ross, U. S court commissioner, at
Las Vegaa, N. M--. (and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o clock a.
m. on July 6, 1909, before) the regis-
ter and receiver at the United States
land office in Santa Fe, N. M.

The said contestant having, in . a
proper affidavit filed May 4, 1909, eet
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this no-

tice can not be made, it is hereby or-

dered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publica
tion. Record address' of contestee:
Watrous, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.

When it is said of a man that he is
bull headed, it means tSat he Is fool-

ish. 1
;

&STA9U3HED Ifc&E

For style and98c waists can
beat. Special,

$1.19 Our $3.00 and

D. L. BACHELOR,
Agent.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' (Not Coal Land.)

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land office nt Santa Fe, N. M., April
20, 1909.

Notice Js hereby given that George
F Gerk, of Watrous, Mora county N.

M., who, on March 13, iuu, mane

Homestead Entry No. 13583, for W
2 SE 1--4 NE SB 1-- 4 and lots 4.

5 and 6, See 6, Tp. 16 North R. 21 R,
N. M. P., Meridian, has filed notice o

intention' 'o make final Commutation

proof, to establish claim to the land

above described, before Robert L. M.

Rosa, U. S. Court Commissioner at
Las Vegas, N. M., on the 10th day of

June, 1909.

Claimant rames as witnesses:
Ramon N. Trujillo, of Watrous,

M.; Jose C. TorreB, of Gonxales, N.

M.; Mellton Montoya, of Gonzales, N.
MM and William Naegelln, of East Las
Vegas, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Rev. I. W. Williamson's Letter.

Rev. I. W. Williamson, Huntington,
W. Va., writes: "This Is to certify
that I used Foley's Kidney Remedy
for nervous exhaustion and kidney
trouble and am free to say that It will '
do all that you claim for it" Foley's
Kidney Remedy has restored health
and strength to thousands of weak,
run down people. Contains no harm-
ful drugs and Is pleasant to take. O.
G. Schaeff" and Red Cross Drug Co.

fashion our regular $2.50

$1.98

$2.25
$4.00 waists have been the

$2,98

-

GOT WHAT HE, ASKED FOR.

Atlanta Plaln-Clothe- s Man Surprised
at Results Achieved.

I

Spurred on by newspaper taunts,
nossibly. a plain-clothe- s man of the
Atlanta police 'set out one day to de-

tect violations of the Georgia prohibi-
tion law.. On Decatur street he met
an old nesnro whose anpearance he
considered "suspicious."

"Say.- - uncle!" he'whispered with
wink, "do you know where I can get
some whisky?"

"I spec' maybe I kin git yei some el

yer gin me de money," replied the bus
nected one.

"Well, here is a two-doll- bill," said
thn tiiain-clothe- s man. "I'll wait in

the alley here. Now hurry back."
. "Yessah, boss, if e'll Jes' hoi' dis box

er shoes fer me," and the policeman
had the box under his arm before he

knew it, while the darkey shambled
off down the street, turning the first
corner.

Thinking he was on a warm trail
and would soon have an important
nrisoner and witnoss "with the goods
on," the sleuth waited in patience. An

hour went by. He was getting tirea
Two hours. Still no sign of the mes
senger. -

Weary and discouraged, he returned
to the police station. Suddenly he re
membered the shoes under his arm

and decided to have a look. The box
contained, carefully wrapped, a full
ouart bottle of corn whisky. Every
body's Magazine.

' '
, Expensive.

She How long do you think, dear,
we shall have to be engaged?

He I have enough money left to

last foe six mrinttia. JLX

Could Not Better.
No one has ever made a salveoint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its the'! one

perfect healer of cuts, corns, 'burns,
bruises; sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, ec-

zema, salt rheum. ' For sore eyes, cold
sores, chapped hands its supreme. In-

fallible for piles. Only 25 cents at all
druggists. '.--
'

Country people on a party tele-- '
phone line hear all the news that's
going.

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected by Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over two
thousand dollars for medicine and
treatment wae cured by a few boxes
of these tablets. Price 25 cents. Sam-

ples free at all drug stores .

Some men would rather be wrong
than right if there is more money in
it

If you desire a clear complexion
take Foley's Orino Laxative for con-

stipation , and liver trouble as it will
stimulate these organs and thorough-l- y

cleanse your system, which is what
everyone needs in the spring in or-

der to feel well. O. G. Schaefer and
Red Cross Drug Co.

The man with the largest library
usually has the least time to reat

T rouble Makers Ousted.
' Whn a sufferr from stomach trouble
takes Dr. Kings New Life Pills he's
mighty glad to see his dyspepsia and
Indigestion fly, but more is he tickled
over his new, fine appetite, strong
nerves, healthy vigor, all because
stomach, liver and kidneys now work
right. 25c at all druggists.

When one devours a book it indi-

cates a taste fior literature. '

A .Suggestion on Eczema.
It Is suggested that eczema suffer-

ers ask druggist K. D. Goodall of this
city what reports he is getting from
the patients who have used the oil
of wintergreen liquid compound, D
D. D. Prescription.

People F.ren't necessarily good be-

cause they feel that way.

If you want to feel well, look well
and be well, take Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy. It tones up the kidneys and
bladder,' purifies the blood and re
stores health and strength. Pleasant
to take and contains no harmful
drugs. Why not commence ,today?
O. G. Schaefer and Red Cross Drug

I Co.

If you read It In The Optic it's so.

WHEN THE PHRENOLOGIST FELL

His Knowledge of Horses Was Evi-

dently a Weak Point.

u
Mayor Roy burn of Philadelphia tcl:l

at a dinner a horse story.
"A farmer visited a phrenologist,"

he said. "He had heard that the pfcie
nologist' thought of buying a horse. K
had his head examined and his bumps
fevealed surprising thingsv

",,'Your tastes are the simple, home-

ly and pure tastes of a farmer,' said
the phrenologist, 'and a farmer
you to be. Am I not right? Aha, 1

thought so. You are unready aud fal-

tering in speech; you find it difficult
to express the simplest ideas. You
are sadly deficient in Judgment ailt.
have no knowledge of human nature.
Your innocent and trustful disposition
renders you an easy dupe to design-
ing men, and your own perfect boar
esty prevents you from either suspect-
ing or defrauding any one.'

"The phrenologist the following
week bought a horse from the farmer.
The horse was knock-knee- it was 25

years old, It had a bad temper, an1 it
balked. Though the farmer had only
paid $15 for the animal, he secured
without difficulty $150 from the phre-
nologist for it

" 'It's wonderful,' said the farmer to
himself, as he hastened toward the
bank to deposit the money 'it's jest
wonderful that a man should know so
much about men and not know a thins
about hosses!'" Detroit Free Press.

ALWAYS SOURCE OF WEAKNESS.

Pretense Detracts from the Power
to Accomplish.

There is nothing which will add so
much to one's power, as the conscious-
ness of being absolutely sincere, genu
ine. If your life is a perpetual lie,
if you are conscious that you are not
what you pretend to be that you are
really a different person from what
tHe world regards you you are noj;
strong. )

There is a restraint 'a perpetual
fighting against the truth , going on
within you, a struggle which saps
your energy and warps your conduct.
If there is a mote at the bottom of
your eye you cannot look the world
squarely In the face.

Your vision is not clear. Everybody
sees that you are not transparent
There is & cloudiness, a haze about
your character, which raises ths Inter-
rogation point where you go. Char-
acter alone is strength, deceit Is weak-
ness, sham and shoddy are powerless,
and only the genuine and the true are
worth while. Exchange.

Who are entitled to the offices, if
not the men who can get them?

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lyd ia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va. "I feel that I owe
the last ten years of toy life to Lydia

finkham's vege-
table Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was a walking
shadow. I had been
under the doctor's
carebut gotno relief.
My husband per-
suaded me to try
Lydia E. Hnkham's
vegetable Com-

pound- r and it worked
like a charm. It re-
lieved all roy paina

and misery. I advise all suffering
women to take Lycua jk. JtanKnam a

Vegetable Compound." Mbs. Emma
Wheatost, Vienna, W. Va.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the, Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would liEf especial advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful

is the one who, before wearing herself away making waists with "that home-mad- e look,"
will take time to'consider the economy to be found in the ready-to-we- ar one. Styles are

prettier, trimming effects more appropriate and fit more perfect than in those you make

yourself. And then, the cost is far less. These six special lots are priced in your'favor: '

not be
An elegant line of waists worth

$1.50, Special,

At $1.75 we have over 25 styles
to select from. Special,...; $3.50 waists we

have placed on sale at

Our $2.00 and $2.25 waists can not be du

pocket. There was a suspicion of mois-

ture in his eyes and a catch in bis
' voice as he thanked the Jew, who went

his way hastily.
In the days that darkened the close

of 1907 the life insurance companies
literally were begged for money by
men who offered excellent security.
Everybody was "turned down," yet

verybody begged and begged. One
man in asking tor a loan on his prop-
erty said If he did not get It It meant
ruin to him. The appraiser reported
favorably, but even as he wrote the
report he knew the application would
be denied. And It was rejected flatly
and curtly. As the clerk was carrying

. the papers out of the controller's office
Rogers happened by. A name Indorsed
on the folded sheet caught his atten
tion. He asked a few questions and
then looked at the paper. In a flash
he realized the whole situation. The
name on the back of the paper was
that of the Jew, and If that loan was
rejected his friend would be In dire
financial straits.

Though Rogers was only an apprais-
er a small item in the great staff of
the insurance company and though
he knew that he was risking his hum-
ble position by doing so, and that
meant everything to him in those hard
times, he hurried to the office of the
controller, an austere gentleman who

--was hedged about by many assistants
and by much authority. He told the
controller vividly and simply the story
of his own failure, of the foreclosure
of the mortgage by the Jew and of the
$7,000 check two years later. .

The controller listened attentively,
and the first words he said were over
the office telephone to the clerk who
had charge of advising, the would-b-e

borrowers of their loans and of their
fate.

"Send those papers In that Cohen
loan application up to me at once."

When they reached him the control-
ler looked them over and, turning to
the appraiser, said:

"I'll make that loan, By the Lord
Harry, if it was the last dollar that this
company had to lend I would let that
man have it" ,

Comets Still a Mystery to Science,
The nature of comets is still one of

the mysteries of science. Here is a
sort of ball of windbigger than the
earth, which rushes across the im
mensity of the heavens with a speed of
90,000 miles an hour, squirting out,
not behind it, but opposite to or away
from the sun, smoke, vapor, gas, to a
distance of millions and millions of
miles. These gases may leave it and
remain in the ether. A repellant force
emanating from the sua produces
these enigmatic fails, but at the same
time there are at work phenomena
mechanical, chemical, physical, un
known, which imperil the comet itself,
contort it, dislocate it, utterly change
it. Electricity is probably at work, as
in the radiant matter of Crookes tubes;
solar heat also exerts Its influence.
and tl'.ese burning daughters of the if).
finite develop in unheard-o- f propor
tion 03 fast as they approach the sun
but all of these phenomena are taking
l lace in the bosom of the ultre-slacia- !

col.I of syace, about 700 degrees Fah
renlielt below zero. Truly we can form
no idea of them. Camille Flammarion
in New York World.

Our $3'.75 and
talk of the$1.48 ..

plicated. We have priced
"them at

town. Spe-

cial,.. ..... ..... ...

With Lingerie Dresses at tlalf,
, , Who Can Resist Them?
The most beautiful of midsummer gowns are m this

wonderful lot of underpriced garments and truly, no matter
where you look, you will never again have such a grand op-

portunity. The designs are artistic, the fabric the finest, the
trimming the daintiest imaginable for more than the price
would lead you to suspect. .'

!' .
-

. v

at
These dresses come in pink, white, blue and brown, lace trim-
med, long sieves and few in jumper styles. Regular prices of
these gowns are $6.00. Special, $4 25

at

$4.25

S9.75

S5-2-
5

An elegant assortment of Lingerie dresses in all new shades.
These garments are worth f 12.00 to 113.50. Over ado?en stylesto select from. Special, jsi.75

at
& X -

A nice selection of Linon and fine Ginham dresses in a big
range of colors. These garments are well made and trimmed,
exceptionally neat and stylish, and are priced for the extreme
low price of.., j

y
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WITH THE ELEPHANT FLEET. sxrjwutsrumMssa,.. !flwng,

BIG REDUCTIOE :YE
.

'
MUST RESERVE BERTH FROM

PULLMAN COMPANY TO BE SURE THANKFUL
Indian Coasting Steamer That Trans-

port Largest of All Animals.

Its elephant fleet' 13 one of the
strangest and mos deadly depart-
ments maintained by the British gov-

ernment in India. It ia a large fleet of

coasting steamers specially built for

By REV. A C. DIXON, D. D. ,
Putorof th. Chicago Ave. (Moodr'i)

- . Church, Chicago.iiengineers' lepresentation in disputes
In which the former are involved, th transport of elephants. cIndia's population is one-fift- h that of

l ON

ILubber Tire Vehicles
fWc have a good variety of Rubber

Buggies and Surreys which
-- we are offering at a bargain.

LOOK THEM OVER
In Our,

REPOSITORY

Charles Ilfeld Co.
-- THE PLAZA ' :

stating that the Agreement with the
engineers will, not permit this.

Railroads will widen their tracks
and attain' a speed of one hundred
miles an hour for regular service in
a few years,; Is the opinion of J. F.
Houlehan t,f Chicago, general manag-
er of the Chicago & Alton railroad.

The jury in the case of Thomas K.
Seeger against the Santa Fe railroad
at El Paso, for personal injuries sus-

tained while employed as a fireman
of the company at Williams, Arizona,

Water seeks its
level. The water
In the reservoir on
the hill presses
down through the
pipes, and up into
the air , It jfoes
sparkling in the
sunlight, making
the beautiful foun-

tain, Its gravita-
tion Is upward be-
cause of the pres-
sure In the reser-
voir. A thankful
heart is a heart
that leels the pres

When you engage Pullman passage
after this, get your reservation from
that cfompany, and not from the rail-
way over whose line you mean to
travel.

Otherwise If you don't get your
1 erth and have to travel two days or
so in a chair car, yxu can't get dam-

ages." The Kansas City court of ap-

peals has said so.
Mrs. Amelia Smith, engaged a

sleeper from Cameron, Mo., to El Pa-

so, Texas, She was informed that a
section had been reserved. for her on
a certain train.

This train, from Kansas City on,
ran in two fections. Mrs. Smith wag
cn the first section, where, no. berth
wars reserved. The reservation was
on the second train. A verdict . of
$500 damages, which Mrs. Smith re-

ceived in the lower courts, is
-

the entire globe, All these people use
elephants.. They use them for draught
work and for, tiger-huntin- and in the
arenas of the native states they even
pit them against one ' another and
against wild 'beasts. The elephant
fleet transfers the animals from Dacca,
the - trapping and training headquar-
ters, to the various districts whence
comes .the. demand.

To get an elephant aboard ship Is a
difficult and dangerous task. The ani-

mal must wade through, the surf to a
stout raft, and this unknown surf, so
white and tumultuous, often terrifies
and maddens him. If in his fury he
slaughters a mahout or two, he can-

not be greatly blamed.
Once on the raft, his legs are tied

to pegs, and the slow sail to the ship
is uneventful. But now a great band
must be arranged under the elephant's
belly, and a crane must hoist him up
some twenty or thirty feet to the deck.
Here again the elephant cannot be set
down as Intractable if, losing his head
In that unprecedented aerial Journey,
he murders some more mahouts.

Very prosperous, albeit stained a lit-

tle with mahouts' blood, the elephant
fleet for many years has plied lip and
down the Indian coast, embarking and
disembarking its heavy unmanageable
freight ...

January 29, 1903.,, returned a verldct
for the plaintiff in the sum of $7,922.

Ten-hou- r orders have been Issued
for shop circles in La Junta, with a
prospect for unlimited overtime, and
a great many new men have been put

sure' of God's goodness and lifts itself
up in praise and prayer.

It is easy to thank God for what we
have gained, and yet the loss is often

to work. Prospects for business in gain. You lost your wealth and gained
submissive spirit. You lost your

health and gained a firmer grip on the
railroad circles, in every department,
were never better or more promising.

J. E. Williams, who has been con-

nected with leading hotels in Denver
for a number of jears, is heading in

promise of God that "all things work
together for good." You lost your
friend and' gained a larger realization

Try our Yankee Coal--- No soot and little ash

2&QO POUrJBD : TO THE- T&
, Everything in the building line-Lo- west prices-- A

complete stock of wall paper.

PHONE MAIN 56

as cashier of Hotel Castaneda here.
He is receiving instructions from
Cashier Robert ; Willie Miller, who
will be transferred to a road position,

of the friendship of God. Emerson said
of a bright young man graduated at

J
Harvard, "He lacks but one thing. If
he could lose his popularity with his
class, or some one would slander him,
or some great misforturfe should come
Into his life, It would make a man of
him." -

possibly at his request.
Women employes are popular in the

There is a legend in England aboutINGERSOLL'S TRiBUTE TO LOVE.
the sunken city of Is. Two or three
places are pointed out as the tradition-
ary, spot where the city , during an
earthquake sunk out of sight. Tradi GOORS LUMBER CO.

RAILROAD NOTES.
Conductor Reardon Is tunning a

freight In Clie second district in place
of Conductor D. B. Lynch.

Braljeman J. H. Kelly has handed
In his resignation and left town,' pos-

sibly heading for the Alaska-Yukon-Seatt-

expedition.
,'. W. D. Shea, a traveling freight and
passenger agent for the D. & E. Q.,
Is in Las Vogas today from hla head-

quarters in Santa Fe.
R. J. Snowden, one of the head men

of the Santa Fe's detective force in
his section, arrived in Las Vegas

from the north yesterday afternoon.
Conductor Will C. Hurt and crew

donned their uniforms and took the
second section of No. 1 passenger to

Albuquerque from this city yesterday
afternoon. )

N. M. RI33, general storekeeper for
the Santa. Fe, passed through this
city yesterday on No. 1, traveling in

private car No. 9, enroute for the
Coast lines.

Conductor W. F. Hetzler is off the
road for the moment for good and

tion says that during a storm the
steeples of the churches .can be seen

offices of the Randolph lines at Tuc-

son, Arizona, more than 30 members
of the fair fcex holding positions as
clerks, stenographers and typewriters
in the various departments, about 20

of whom work In the auditor's office.
About 20 of these women are mar-
ried. ...''.'The Tennessee College girls' spe-
cial train was brought to Las Vegas
yesterday morning from Raton' ;. by
Conductor M. C. Deubler and crew

First Dress of Immortality; Fills the
World with Melody.

Love is the only bow on life's dark
cloud. It is the morning and evening
star. It shines on the babe, and sheds
its radiance on the quiet tomb. It is
the mother of art; lnsplrer of poet,
patriot and philosopher. It Is the air
and light of every heart; builder of

In the trough of the sea, and even dur
ing a calm the bells of the church
steeples still ring out, and they ring
the appropriate song or tune for each GMOBS, ElELBJY mnd, GO.

(Incorporated)everv home: klndler of everv fire on
and taken to Albuquerque by Conduc-- 1 the hearth; it was the first --dress of

TT'Il 1. 1 L X ,x .... .. . . ...tor E. E, vviisuu uuu ma lieutenants, immortality, it mis me worm witn

day. The sunken city still makes mu-
sic. Has your wealth sunk out of
eight? Have things that you prized
gone out of view? If you have accept-
ed It In the spirit of true Christian ac-

quiescence there still 'comes music
from the sunken city of loss, and every
steeple that has gone beneath the
waves sends out harmonies of peace,
hope and Joy.
Gain Through Loss.

A photograph of the pretty party was
taken In a group by J. L. Tooker on
the Castaneda lawn. It Is said that
the orders he received for pictures
will pay h'ra handsomely for his

wholesale r.iEnoiiAins
andOealorgin

'

WOOL, HiDES and PELTS

Houaam at x

East Mm Vega, N.M.. Albuquerque, N. M., Tuoumoarl,
N. M., Pooo; N. M., Logan, N.M., Trinidad, Oolorado

melody, for music is the voice of love.
Love is the magician, the enchanter
that changes worthless things to Joy,
and makes right royal queens and
kings of common clay. It is the per-
fume of that wonderful flower, the
heart, and without that sacred passion,
that divine swoon, we are less than
beasts; but with it earth is heaven
and we are gods. Robert G. Ingersoll.

A mother buried her little daughter,
work. . .

Says Thursday evening's Albuquer-
que Citizen: A. E. Bloxsom, special
agent for the Santa Fe, of Las Vegas,
arrived in the city last evening and

sufficient reasons, mougn uoi unu

ones. Conductor A. F. Youngston has
his caboose.

H. E. Ray, who has been transfer
red from Topeka to San Bernardino

the only child of the family. A, friend
called to see her a few. days afterward
and found' her smiling through her
tears. "Oh," she said, "I think I under-
stand it now. God has taken my little
girl in order that I might be the
mother of every little girl that walks
the streets." Thus, while there was
great loss, there has been the gain of a

as Santa Fa storekeeper, was a pas Whistling on Sabbath In Scotland.
Concerning the Scottish reprobation

of whistling on the Sabbath, Dean
Rramsay 'has a characteristic' story.

senger for the latter city on No. 9
OAIM WAGONS, tho Dost Farm Wagon mado

RACINE-SATILE- Y CO., Vehicles
NAVAJO BLANKETS

this morning left with Albert Smith,
the colored porter on the Santa Fe
lines runniig between this city and
Las Vegas, who is charged with the
theft of a levolver In. that city a few A famous Glasgow artist met an old

Hlghtland acquaintance unexpectedly. larger sympathy, and it may be a
sweeter experience.AsLva atrn PtmftTi man flmvaatoil Tiiao.

Donald, what brought you here?"
We thank God for all that he hasday evening as he was about to leave t "Ouk wpeL sir. It ..was a .baad place L

yon; they were baad folk but theyTe
a God fearln' set o' folk here." "Well, Retail Prices: (:

oil No. 8 ard lodged in "the city jail,'
where he was kept until this morn-

ing.

Jerry Quicn, the passenger conduc-

tor, Is in York state, whence he made

application for a thirty-da- y extension
of hlefurlough, It . was. gred .andf

no questions asked.

Engineer C. P. Chance and Fire-

man Lockhrrt. of the second district

occupied the cab of engine 216 which

was transferred from La Junta to Al-

buquerque esterday.
Ewinwinn- - t.hft examnle set by the

done for us. Old Jacob said, "All these
things are against me." But, Jacob,
you were mistaken, the Lord was worst

ing In a way you did not know toward
your elevation, enrichment and Joy. i,ooo lbs., or more, each delivery, 20c per 100 lbs.

(,000 lbs., to 2,000 lbs., each delivery, 25c per 100 lbs.When the Pilgrims at Plymouth were
fighting the cold, burying their dead, 200 lbs., to 1,000 lbs., each delivery, 30c per 100 lbs

50 lbs., to 200 lbs., each delivery, 40c per 100 lbs.

Try This for Dessert ' '

Dissolve one package of any
JELL-- 0 in one pint of boiling

When partly congealed, beat ub--

watching against the Indians and, as

Donald, I'm glad to hear It." ,"Ou, ay,
sir, deed are they; an' I'll gie ye an
instance o't. Last Sabbath Just as the
kirk was skailin' there was 'a drover
chield frae Dumfries comln' along the
road whlstlin', an' lookin' as happy as
if it was ta middle o' the week. Weel,
sir, oor laads Is a God fearln' .set 0'
laads, an' they were just coming "oot o'
the kirk 'od they ycklt upon him an
a'most killed him!"

the old captain of the Mayflower said,
Union Pacific, th Pennsylvania has 'plenty of nothing but gospel" one of Less man 50 lbs., each delivery, 50c per 100 lbs.

A W T A WU T v A m --v mm a m. vtil light adding one cup whipped them might have said, "What Is the
use of all this suffering on a bleakcream and six crushed maccaroons.

Whip all together thoroughly and pour

made the snnouncement that it will

hereafter furnish full details of all
ace'dents to the press.

Letters rom El Paso state that
shore far from home? We may as well AUUA rUKA VAJiuFAiMY

Harvesters, Storers and Distributors of Natural Ice. theIt into a mold or bowL When cool. It lie down and die." Little did they
know that God was making this repubwill jellify and may be served with jurity and lasting" qualities of which have made Las Veo-a- a
lic through their sufferings and openBilly Holmes, who Is a patient in Pro-

vidence hospital there, is doing finely famous. Office: 701 Dousrlaa avenue.ing a land of liberty for the oppressedwhipped cream or any good pudding
sauce. -

and hla face will not be bcarred in of all nations.
The Best Gift. ,the least irora recent Durns. The JELL-- costs lOo per package

and cau be obtained at any good But, after all, the very best thing.According to the new schedule,
.that God hath given us is himself. Dur

train firemen on the Texas & Pacific

Why ShWasn't Disturbed.
His family is taking in the opera in

New York and he had entertained at
cards American fashion until the
rumbling of the early cars put an end
to the game. In fact, he just re-

freshed himself with a bath, and when
he came down to breakfast his heart
smote him.

"I hope the gentlemen didn't dis-

turb you last night with, their noise,"
he said to the maid, when she served

ing this year have we not entertained
win receive ten cents per day more the King? In one of the great stores

Don't have such lofty opinions of.than the old schedule provided for. of Washington a few years ago a tired
yourself that others may not care to jThe management refused, however, clerk, a young lady, was called to wait

upon a well-dresse- d lady with a bunchlook up to you.to grant the request of the men for
of violets on her coat. Instinctively
she said, "What sweet violets." Saidhis breakfast "I'm sure they didn't

mean to be quite so noisy."
MIII,.Tl-- n hi n "" hi nr

"La, sir," was her reply, "I 'aven't
slept 1b the 'ouse since missus went

the well-dresse- d woman, who had for-

gotten about the violets she was wear-

ing, "They are beautiful, but do you
not know that the violets are blooming
In the park?" The young lady replied,

Dbii't Heat away. I slept at me sister's, sir."
The joke was too good to keep, and

that's why the coal trade learned of "I am so tired and busy I really have
not the strength to go to the park, andit the same day. Cleveland Leader,
even on holidays I feel compelled to

Browne k Hanzanares Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Sisdi ind Sstdsn
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
All kinds of Native Products.
Grain Sacks, Hay Presses.
Wholesalers of Drugs and Patent Medicines.
High Explosives, Fuse and Caps.

Headquarters in the Territory for

Pjjm. ACRiCULTURAL IMPLEMEIITS

HILL LINE OF MEXICAN AEIOIE SOAP

stay at home to do work that needs to
be done." Said the lady, T will giveGetting Even with Papa. .

- Small Bobble, in describing occur

lj

SS

11 iu

you this bunch of violets." "ThanK
rences at kindergarten, was some-

times inclined to exaggeration. On

the Kitchen
All the necessary family cook-

ing may be done as well on
New Perfection Wick Blue : .

Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e as on ,

the best coal or wood range.
By using the "New Perfec-

tion? Oil Stove, the annoyance'
of an overheated and stuffy
kitchen is entirely avoided, even
in midsummer. The scientific
construction of the

you," said the other. "Now, ir I were
to come round after the closing 'hour
on Saturday afternoon with my carsuch occasions a favorite remark qf

his father's was: "You would better
riage would you ride with me through

r reduce that statement to a minimum. the park?" The girl was much embar
Bobbie."

One evening when several aunts rassed and said, "I am not used to
that" 4,But I will call for you at four
o'clock on Saturday afternoon and we

will take a ride together through the
park," and what was her delight to

and uncles were present Bobbie's fa-

ther was relating, with great fervor,
his experiences on a recent fishing
trip. After he had finished, Bobbie,RFECH0NKEWPE assuming a very grave and important

find that the lady was Rose Cleveland,
the sister of the president That was
better than the bunch of violets. And
so the Lord Jesua gives us not simply

air, said: "Better reduce that, to
minmin peppermint,' papa."

the bunch of violets of his love and
blessing, but he gives us his own pres-
ence, and his presence brings more Joy

To Remove a Felon. kt:1 :': ,,.:., l,.;:".v::,JiLi:
The following clipped from the Lon

Wick Blue Flame Oil (Mi-Stov-e

ensures quick work and a cool kitchen. The "New Perfection"

has a substantial CABINET TOP for warming plates and keep-

ing food hot after it is cooked. Also drop shelves on which to

set small cooking utensils every convenience, even to bars

for holding towels.

1 Meet your Friends at.and peace with it than anything else,don Lancet is a relief from bone
felon: "As soon as the disease Is felt We will thank God for all we expect

We may gain or lose, but If we have
taken Jesus Christ as our Saviour weput directly over the spot a fly blister

about the size of your thumb nail, and
let it remain for six hours, at the ex shall never lose him, and that cloud In

the distance that seems black will be
like a picture in an art gallery of Eu

Made in three sizes. Can be had either with
or without Cabinet Top. If not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency.

piration of which time, directly under
the surface of the blister, may be seen
the felon, which can be Instantly rope. It is a great, dark frowning pic

ture until you get close to it, and thentaken out with the point of a needle
you find that every cloud Is an angryor a lancet."The
face. My friend, as sure as you trustATf LOfTlV madWnbr

WW " finilv nkktled

D. L. CHAMBERS, Prop.

Old Taylor Bourbon & Shorwood tlya
Sarved Direct from Barrel

Billiard Hall - in connection.

520DouglasAve, E LasVegas, N,M,

Three Thousand Years. God, the cloud that hangs over the fu-

ture you will find to be be full of blessand very handsome. Gives a
"I think from the utensils about him

that this mummy must have been an ing.

Egyptian plumber."
powerful light and bom for hours with one filling. Portable,
safe, convenient just what every home needs.

If oot with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated I

ExDerlcnce Is a dear school, but"it would be Interesting to bring him
some will learn In no other. Rev. E.

to life."
Davidson."Bui too risky. Vho's goiug to pay

him for bis UmeV
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FIRST VIOLATION

NEW GAME LAVi'S

materially enlarge the market that
the present property of the states
west of tho Mississippi river, will be
many, timesquadrupled? Won't - the
changed co editions that are thereby
wrought irme ja4lcal? changes? Jten't
it possible that the railroad systems
of the future will be dlong lines of

geneiial staff baa expressed a desire
for 135,000, which cannot be reached
without changing the present law

that limits the numerical strength of

the army in time of peace to 100,000.

men By comparing the cost of our
own army, of 80,000 with the army
establishments of. other nations It
Will Te seen that we; are the most

W tch Sp ec i a I s
"A few specials which we are offering1 for a short
T time at SPOT. CASH ONLY.- - 'i""1' V

i Gents' Goldv Filled -- Case gTiaraftted 20 years;, fitted.,
with a.' 17 -- jeweled; ELGIN - or 'VyALTHAM move- - ",

merit s -
' $12.50

Gents' Silveroid Case, wi&' ii 7 jewel ELGIN or

PUBLISHED BY v.

The Optic PubHshiiog Company
, '

. .., ihcobporated ,. ;

Cimarron, N. M., June 4. No little
excitement was felt in Cimarron last
Monday' morning when it was learned
thatti?rld Lamberthad been arrested
by Deputy .Game Warden - Geo.) H,;
Webster. Jr., and cited to appear be--

longitude instead of upon lines para
M. M. PADGETT... EDITOR liberal country on garth toward, ourllel? Doesnt the all-ra- il Hill system

iron the Puget sound to waltham, . . . ..... :.r..--- . ......... 93.00the gulf soWiera. Great Britain at present
change? has an active army corps of 250,000via Denver indicate thia

iDoesn't the railroad activity in the that costs Only 1138,800,000 a year;
fore thd justice of the peace. Justice
Cole-.ifca- sent in his resignation a
justice of the peace and wkd there

'

iIllL establishment of termini! on the gulf Germany's iooioesal "ixiaf of 617,000

KntereI at tlx Pntnfflo mt w.- -f Show a decided right-about-fa- Jnove-- j men costs only $206,0000,000, while fore not w iaitflBdfto sit in the case
' i . . . . 3 1 , r . . ap nftv l t. JA

Ladies' Gold Filled Case, "guaranteed with either
ELGIN or WALTHAM movemetjt, ...i-....$l2- , fS., t

Wb invite a comakisojt OP OUB PRICS,?i
! R. J. TAIIPERI, Jeweler and Optician.-- 0"

Las Vegas, N. M. -:- - 606 Douglas Avenue. -

and Bo It "was agreed between the ofN M. as second-clas- s menl "a lne part ol "'"S-neaue- a nui japan army oi za.vuu uubus ,uu. w
,road managers? These andother., 000,000 a year.

Las Vegas,
matter. ficer and the defend Nit that the case

should be heard before Justice Kln-- mj equally important questions are to be
; brought to the front at the forth- -

URATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. Dey at Dawson. Accordingly the two
left for Dawson Tuesday morning.

T President Taft Is a firm believer in
the deveolpment of the state militia,
and it was through his active i&fl

'
Jenoe that steps were taken a few

years ago to reorganize the entire
system of national guard to make it
a part of : the complete

Mr. .Webster charged Mr. Lambert
j VVUllUg vr. tub 4iua miiudiu

slppi Commercial congress v. which
.,-.- . 17.00 meets in Denver August 16-2- There 7.45;. pigs $6.107.10; bulk saless Per Year by Carrier. . . . with having caught fish in the Haya- - IARXET mm. $7.407.65.Per Month

Per Week
by Carrier. . ,

by Carrier...
do river Of smaller, size than the new
law permit?, and that some of the Sheep 6000 weak, native $4.00

.65 discussions will not only engage the

.20 able&r minds in commercial life in
the western states, but the repre 6.50; western $4.256.60; yearlingsfish in his possession were less than 'St.. Louis Wool Market

Louis, June 4. Wool unchangWeekly.
six inches in length. It is understood $6.257.50; lambs $6.008.40 west-

ern tR 9rt(ff en ' " ' .

4 '

...$2.00

... 1.00

One" Year...
Six Months

ed.
sentatives of the South American re-

publics will also participate.
c

that Mr. Lambert pleaded guilty to
the charge and received the minimum

: Kansas City Stock.8t Louis Spelter.TAFT'S ARMY POLICY.HELP ITanaoa i'iiv Tuna A Paftla 1 (1 H fl
PANAMA CANAL WILL

SOUTHWEST.

army establtefhinent. The Dick law
made it possible for the various states
to conform to regular and harmoni-

ous llneao organization, so that the
entire army of the United States is
now a great military framework that
can be filled in and expanded within
the. shortest time alongeffectlvellnes.

THAW MUST STAY

fine. Mr. Lambert stated, that while
some of the fish were below size, he
had not thought that this was so at

St. Louis, June 4.Lead 435; spel
ter, 517For the first time since ; he has

the time of catching them.The compilation made by the gov-- J been president Mr. Taft has made a
Mr. Webyter stated that he dislik

including COO southerns steady na-

tive steer? $5.007.00; , southern
steers ' $4.156.50; southern cows

$3.005.25; native cows, heifers
$2.756.65; stockers' feeders $4.00

formal announcement of his armyernment in 1905 gives the value of
ed having to make the arrests of his

New York Metal Market"
- New York, June 4. Lead 435445;

copper 13 silver 53.,
: -fellow townsmen for violating the

game and fish laws, but that he is $4.005.60; bulla $3.4005.00; calvesIN INSANE ASYLUM

manufactured products as $2,522,508,-21-2

from the Trans-Mississip- sec-

tion alone, divided as follows: Alas-

ka, $8,244,524; Arkansas $53,864,394;
Arizona,' $28,083,192; California, $367,- -

policy. In his address at the unveiling
of the monument to the regular sol-

diers who fell upon the field of Get-

tysburg, the chief executive paid a

glowing tribute to the- standing army
and commuted himself to an encour- -

S3.50(5)7.00: western steers $5,250determined, that the law is fully com New YorK Money.
New Yorir, June 4. Call money

1 prime paper 3-- 1 2 4; Mexi

plied with in every, particular and
that he will proceed against every
person, regardless of whom he may

New York, Juno 4. Harry K. Thaw218,494; Colorado $100,143,999; Ha
can dollars 44. -Such a

expected
waii, $24,9068; Idaho, $8,768,743; sglng attitude toward it.
Iowa, $160,572,313; Kansas $198,244,- - speech was to have been be, that he catches fishing in an ille

gal manner. Mrv Webster is under

6.75; western cows $3.255.25; hogs
7000, 10 higher, active, butchers $6.25

7.55;: bulk sales $7.007.50; heavy
$7.407.60; light $6.807.20; pigs

'
$5.756.00. '

Sheep 40 10 steady, muttons $5.50
6.60; Iambs $650875; wethers yearl-
ings '$4.757.25; ewes $4.256.10;
Texas and Arizona muttons $4 60

$6.40.

bond and the law makes it a heavy
offense if he falls to make' an arrest

992; Louisiana, $186,379,592; Minne- - inasmuch as Mr. Taft bas always
sota, $307,858,073; Montana, $66,415,-- , been a friend of the military and
452; Misso'iri, $439,548,957; Nebraska naval establishment?. It is reassur-$154,918,22-

Nevada $3,096,274; New ing. however, to feel that the army
Mexico, $3,736,462; North Dakota, is not to be neglected or Blighted

New York Stock. )

, New York, June 4. Amalgamated
86 7-- Atchfson 114 7-- pfd, 105 1--

N. Y. C. 134; So. Pac. 131 U. P.
192; steel 657 pfd. 67 1-- pfd.
126 5--

and prosecute one whom he knows

must remain in the insane asylum at
Mattewah under the decision rendered
today in the appellate division cf the
supreme court of Brooklyn. Thaw's
application for a writ of habeas cor-

pus, releasing him from the asylum
was dismissed by the Justice of the
supreme court several months ago. He
then appealed to the appellate divis-

ion, which sustained the lower court,
and dismissed the writ.

to be an offender.

T. F. Cameron, of Kansas City,
Kansas, who has been in the city sev

during his term of office,
j To the casual observer it will be
somewhat difficult to reconcile the
president's pruning of $36,000,000

. from the army estimates for 1911

with his cordial support of the serr--

$3,462,571; Oklahoma, $16,549,656;
Oregon, $55,525,123; South Dakota,
$13,085,333; Texas, $150,528,389; Utah
$38,926,464; Washington, $128,821,667;
Wyoming, $3,523,260. Granting these
figures are approximately correct.

eral days making acquaintances that Chicago Provisions Market.
Chicago, June 4. Wheat July 118

Sept. 109 3;47-8- ; corn July 73will yet ript n into friends, has open'

MRS. H. J. FRANKLIN

DIES IN LOS ANGELES.
The late Mrs. H. J. Franklin, whose

death occurred at Los Angeles, Calif.,
this week was the wife of a former
rlfv murahal if Tn of Tact Vcffna

ed the Optimo bar in fine style and
will conduct the place in a first-clas- s

l-- Sept 69 1--2 oats July
57,7-8- ; Sep:. 44 3-- pork July 1987

2 ;Sept. 1995; lard July 1130; Sept.
manner.

what vast '.ommercial possiblitles do ice. Yet t must be understood that
they open to the future upon the com- - even with the reduction of the army
pletlon of the Panama canal! Isn't estimates they still amount to $135,-i- t

highly probable that" the opening of 650,000. The standing army now
this international highway will so numbers about 80,000 men, and the

Sept. 1142 July ribs 106062
Sept. 1065,

Quitting a thankless and
position, he entered the serviceTHE BEST REGULATOR.

We promise to return every cent paid us of the Santa Fe Railway company,
reppivincr nYiTYintlona no. ho iIphai-vp-for Kexau uraernes u uicj ian in

relievd cpnstipation. They are

Jesus Lopez,, who is thought to have
been dn the employment of the late
John Pendaries at Rociada at lone
time, was yesterday taken to the
county jail by Deputy Sheriff Felipe
R. Guerln, for temporary confine-
ment on account, of aberration of
mind. Lopz had become possessed
of the hallucination that he is a
rich man, with money to throw toi
the birds, and hev wanted to buy out

eyury firm in town. 'Even' when
placed behind the bars, he drew im-

aginary checks as bonds for the fe-- (

lease of th-- j prisoners.

eaten like candy, are particularly good forSay it Over and Over Again
them till he became general claim
agent for the Santa Fe lines on the
Pacific coast, a position he still holds.

delicate persons and children, do not gripe
or cause nausea, and may be taken at anyHeadaches. Headaches.
time of day or night without any mcon

Chicago Stock Market.
Chicago, June 4. Cattle 1000 stea-

dybeeves $5.107.20; Texas' steers
$4.606.25; western steers $4.65

6.25; stock .ts' feeders $3.60 5.60;
cows, heifers $2.506.30; calves $5.50

7.75; hogs, 15,000, 5 to 10 higher;
light $7.057.50; mixed $7.207.67
i-- 2; heavy $7.30772.1-2- ; rough $7.30

Mrs. Franklin underwent a surgical
nnorfltlnn frrtm wliln cilia n mm -

Headaches.
Biliousness.
Constipation.
Ayer's Pills.

Biliousness.
Cdnstipation.
Ayer'S Fills.

Biliousness.
Constipation.
Ayer's Pills.

Headaches.
Biliousness.
Constipation.
Ayer's Pills.

J. C. Ayer Oo.,
Xjowell, Maes.

venience whatever. We want you to try
Rexall Orderlies at our fisk because we

' are positive they will do as we claim. Two
If your doctor says this is all right, remember it!

lied. She yas 51 years of age and is
survived by a son 25 years of age,
besides her husband.

sizes, loc. and 25c.
E. G. Murphey, The Rexall Store.

THE STORE OF, QUALITY" b Make Sore1

jew Arrivals v
rjfys' Union Suits, ribbed cuffs and ankles, very elastic

improved, Egyptia Cotton, at--.- .' 75c That Your New Gownr
e. las Vegas , N.M.

Boys Blouse Waists, ''Cadet' ' no loose threads, all
seams double; pearl buttons; sizes right A large assort-
ment, with soft collars attached or no collar, some white
plaited blue Chambray, black Sateen, dark fancy Madras,
white Dimities

65c. $1.00 and $1.25 eoerpbodp Welcome.
whether it is to be the "creation" of a gown-mak- er

known to fame, or just a quiet, simple
little gown, for, Oh, a number of occasions
church, calling, luncheons to make sure that it
shall have that intangible, indescribable, elusive
quality called "Style," you. should first pay your
undivided attention to the corset over which it is
to be fitted!Men's Summer weight all wool Underwear Australian

wool. ......... ..$1.25 garment

A large assortment of new Belts all the newest novelties.

There are no toll gates of any kind. Nobody at the doors to
conduct you.

'
Nobody to inveigle you to buy. No officious attention

'"
anywhere.

A free pass to look and enjoy yourself and show, your friends

up and down as far as you like and as long as you please, from 7 in the
morning until closing time. " You always feel at home when yon
visit this Store. The promptest kind of attention, and plenty of

bright people to give it when you wish. We guarantee everything
we sell you to be as represented. Money: cheerfully refunded if
goods are not satisfactory We make exchanges gladly and
promptly:

'

TAcylTace. JyJFront
" 'J '

', . ..

You know, of course, that your new gown
must have long lines! That is a preachment
you've learned by heart! And you know that.

Ka.yser Silk Gloves
Guaranteed tips.in Brown.Navy, Catawba, Reseda, White,

and Black at
' 65c 75c aod $1.00

Kayser's Lisle gloves, white and black, ...... 35c and 50c

Crepe de Chine
At a Special Price

Tomorrow we place on sale 10 pieces of Crepe de
Chine in the best shades, Pink, Blue, Tan, Grey ajs6
Black and White. The regular price is $1.00.

Buy all you want at 67c yd.
The fabric is soft and lustrous and very proper for even-- -

ing Dresses and Scarfs.

Ask to See "Emery"
X5he

Swell Shirt

y whether you are slender or stout, you must have
the look of slenderness; and, indeed, you want to look slender and you
want to be comfortable at the same time!

Don't Begin With the Gown,
But the Corset!

i Now, it is not a difficult thing for a competent dressmaker to cut a
gown on the lines demanded by Fashion this season; but, if you have
neglected your corset; and, when the gown is to be fitted, the dressmaker
finds bulging hips; surplus, ugly flesh at thigh, or angles which need round-
ing, why, you cannot blame her if the gown, when completed, does
not give you that intangible, indescribable, elusive, but quality,

Style!" You expected to have it, and you are disappointed!
So, first be carefully, accurately, intelligently fitted with the 'proper

corset (there's the right model in The Gossard for you), then give yourattention to your gown, and you'll stand the biggest kind of chance of being
pleased and satisfied with it, when it is complete ! I

To Introduce these Wonderful Corsets

And that the Man who
wouldn't wear an "Emery"
Shirt leaves' his taste in the
ice box. It is the best brand
of shirts made in the country
today and unless you are a
Siamese twin, they will fit
you as if they 'were made for
you. This spring's styles are
too bright and attractive to
describe in print, eyes

r " A Rattling Good Sale of

(. The continued cold weather is responsible for our
placing on sale a lot of our Lawns that, had the weather
been favorable, would all have been disposed of by now.
Such being the case you will be the 'gainer by it, as the
following prices will attest:

' 12j Colored Lawns, special, 10c

"These are flowered, itriped checked, figured, colors, or
black and white.

iMilh
r

Mi-- 1
:,

f I In

l
f j

'

m I! !
:

'i 1 1 i 1
1

1 1 H

ii J I f l !

'

WE OFFERlie1 5c Lawns, special.
PRICES

31.25 to S2.50
Cuffs attached or detached,

pleated pr plain, Coat ;
i style

' '

,

No. 118 M $15.C0 Gossard Corset, 13 clasp, white
brocade Satin at
,.- -

No. 119 E. 110.00 Gossard Corset
at.

No. Ill M. 15.00 Gossard Corset
"! ' 'at

S12.50
7.50

S3.75

EXTRA SPECIAL
V;;"! a pick up in v- -

Umbrellas
Linen and Silk, Paragon frame, Steel Rod, fancy Hand
les, Gold filled or sterling Silver. , ',

Q
UO ij h... nij, :Mllkkv Display" ,

. .. You could not buy these Corsets any cheaper if you bought themmNpwork. They outwear two of the ordinary Corsets. ,
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McjCUNNiNGHAM, President.
SPRINGER, Vice President

D. T. H08KINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Cashier.

?t Interest Paid on Time Deposits0,

0
0
0
0
0 ...

0
0 '

4
'

I OUTSIDE INTEREST
is apt to set you thinking. You're not expected to en- -'

thuse over some one else's finances. An accumulated
J SAVINGS BANK INTEREST

will bring joy to your heart and help you out in time
of trouble. Deposits large or small eqally acceptable.

Begin to-da- y it's safer than tomorrow.

Las Vegas
OFFICE WITH

San Miguel

0

0
0
0SURPLUS m

C!JO, COOm GO

Q"
..;V

0
0
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Q
0
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0
0

Savings Bank 0
0,4- -

NeUlorveJ Bank 0
0

Screen Wire
All Widths

M
uiiiiure

Style Style No, 273J'SO. SO

more comfort and wear longer than any -

Jn tue. very latest styles iur oom uicu

Those steel fra.me extension window ' f
Screens at

Las Vegas Lumber Co.
WILL LAST FOREVER

Screen Doors
All Sizes - i

Cantors Oussranfoo Shoo Gioro
THE

line-- " ui
Fine Shoes for Everybody

We've just got in a complete stock of the famous
"Worthmore" fine shoes made by EUet-Kenda- ll

of Kansas City: See our unique window display and
come in and get a Souvenir- - Style Book free.

15 SNAPPY STYLES
"THE RED TAG ON EVERY PAIR

nin nine cpfpuiQ
UIU UUIIL ,UI LUJrtLUl
All through the Store we are

making big reductions for June.

BEDS '; :
f2.20 br Iron .Bed, full size:'

$3.65 for1 a fult: size Bed, ' exactly

'

$17.95 for a $22.50 Brass Bed
with 2 inch Posts.

$22.85 for a $29.50 Brass Bed
with 2 inch Continuous Pillar. ' 4

Rig Specials
$24.95 for the $29.50 Heavy

Axminster Smith's Rugs. Size 9
x 12 feet, ....

Just received a swell lineN of
Couch Covers and Portiers. ,

$10.95 for a Heavy Brussels
Rug. Size 9 x 11 feet worth
$15.00.

$10.35 for 9 x 12 feet Hodges
Fibre Rugs, well worth $14.50.

Pllll
Opposite Y-- M. C. A.

MEXICAN LOTTERY

PROMOTERS ARRESTED

New YotjC, June 4. In the arrest
of two, men here last night the Post--

office department believes it has lo
cated the headquarters of the Mexi-
can National lottery. Charles Back-
us was arrested in Ms apartments
and many large packages of lottery
tickets ready to be mailed were found.
The addresses of many agents were
also foundIn the Backus apartments.
The postofflce inspector says the pro
fits of the business have been enorm
ous as no proof has been found that
an actual lottery drawiflg has ever
taken place.

'

JUNE RAINS HELP .CROPS
r

IN VICINITY OF BEULAH.

(Special Correspondence.
Beulah, N. M., June 4. Refreshing

showers have fallen here in the past
few days. These have greatly bene
fited crops of all kinds and the ranch-- .

ers are feeling Jubilant
There has- been a larger acreage of

potatoes planted In this vicinity this
spring than ever before and many
new varieties are being experimented
with.

Inquiries for camping grounds on
the upper Pecos are coming In from
people living in the humid regions
and cottagea are in demand. The. re
sort at Roclada should be well pa
tronized this, summer as it Is an ideal
resort with beautiful surroundings and

splendid climate. .'

Fred Corbett, , of dairyman fame,
smiled on the upper Pecos a time or
two lately while Jack Renshaw Is do

mineering the Stag ranch, and vows

that he will not plant "until winter
Is over."

Charles Barker has gone to Santa

Fe, where he enters tne employ or

the forest rerviceas practical miner
at an annaal salary of $1200 to en-

courage him in his work.
The Barker saw mill here last week

turned dowi an order for over 50,-

000 board feet of lumber. Business
seems to be picking up on every
hand.

The Rev. W. H. Ashley, well re
membered ty Las Vegans as the prin-

cipal of the former New ,West acad-

emy, In this city, will deliver the ser-

mon at the Presbyterian church on

Sunday morning June 6. Prof. Ash

ley's , many friends of earlier days
will no doubt be delighted to heaV

him again in the pulpit and a large
conereaatlon la assured him at the
services at this church. -

At a meeting of Modern Woodmen

of America, Wednesdey evening, j
A Burlington was elected chief for-

ester of the order and began work

with hs team at once. . C, Clay and

Yvin, Fetterman were appointed to

positions that had been vacant for

several weeks. Much pending business
wa- -' dispatched at this lodge, meeting,
and a general good time was had by

members present.

A regular monthly meeting of the
E. Romero hose and fire company will

hi held this evening.

NOTED .STONE RAM
NOT TO BE SOLD

'That "tne famous'1 Stone ranch in
Weld county;: Colo., ; not to be sold
to satisfy: a "

judgment against it
statement of Joseph E. Paint) ,

a Joint owner of the ranch. TMe
ranch may be sold under" a stipu
tlon, says Mr. Painter but not under
ft judgment for the reason that uo
valid , judgment exists against .ha
property. . Following is Mr. Palnu-r- '

'statement:
"There' ia no valid judgment at this

time against the Stone ranch. The
judgment held by Lute Wilcox is how
pending In the supreme court on ap
peal. Of course, during the pendency
of the appeal, It would be impossible
to sell the property under the Judg
ment.

"But It may be sold by stipulation.
We are willing agree to a stipulation
whereby th3 property may be sold by
the receiver to the highest bidder,
one-hal- f the amount to be paid at the
time of sale and the rest 10 days af
ter the sale has been approved in
court.")

The Stone ranch extends one and
one-hal-f miles along Platte river at
Masters, Weld county. James Tuck.
erman of Greeley is receiver. The
ranch Is one of the land marks - of
eastern Colorado, and Its value has
been estimated at $60,000.

Lute Wilcox will be remembered
by old-tim- e residents of Las Vegas
as a former city editor of The Optic.

PATHETIC SCENE ISk
ENACTED IN DIVORCE SUIT.

mere ws an affecting scene in
the Garner divorce case in the dis
trict court loom the other afternoon.
A decree had been granted, legally
separating man and wife, and the
custody of the three children was
about to be given to the mother by
Chief Justice W. J. Mills, when Jes
se Garner, eged but ten years, arose
in court and objected to being con
signed to i he care and custody of
his mother, stating that she had treat
ed him with great cruelty, whipping
and beating him unmercifully at
times. .Quistioned about the matter,
the mother declared that the boy had
told a lie. This harsh utterance on
the part of a mother, against her
own child, caused Judge Mills to
change 'his mind concerning the cus
tody of the lad. It was given to the
father and father and son immediate
ly left the court room arm in arm.
However, not before the manly lit
tle fellow approached his unfeeling
mother and bade ' her1 farewell with
a shake of her hand. ' '

KANSAS WANTS

17,000 FARM HANDS

r v

Topeka, June 4. The farmerj of
Kansas are crying for 17,000 hands to
help them harvest their- - wheat crop
this year. Charles Harris, free em
ployment biireau director, has receiv-

ed reports from all his local agents
in the Btatc, and they show that the

Jafaove number of men are needed.
It wouldn't surprise me If this.

number is increased a couple of thou

sand," said Harris. "The recent rains
continue to bring the wheat crop but
of the kinka." .

' .
The employment bureau Is already

sending men to the wheat fields in
Southern Kcnsas. The farmers there
say the crop will not be ready to har
vest for a couple or three weeks, but
they will give the men employment
in other lines first.

MORA MAN DIES FROM
A PECULIAR INJURY,

L. Aoodaca. a well known and

respected resident of Mora died re
cently 'at Fcrt Steele, Wyoming, his

body having been brought home for
burial on Tuesday.

lb seems, that he and a bartender
in a saloon became engaged in a scuf

fle, during which deceased was struck
In the- - fac. A diamond ring on a

finger of the bartender, caused a

slight scratch on the skin, from which
g resulted and death

ensued.
Mr. Apodca Is survived by a large

familv. He had been absent from
home, encased In profitable work
about two liKHithfc. t

"Reckless Russell," known from
one end of the country to the other
as the daring one-legge- d bicycle rid

er. who does the high dive rrom
75 foot run-wa- y into a tank of shal

low water, was in the city this- after-hptttop- n

trains on his way to
Kansas City from a tour of Mexico.

While here Russell was the guest of

J. Laubach, who has known him since

he was a boy. Russell reported that
his tour of Mexico netted him con

siderable money. Those who have

seen his stunt will not begrudge him

for compounding-- ; ;

comes from long"
experienced care-- f-.-.

ful Gaining and '

the means for
selecting drugs of
the best quality.Our facilities, our :m

equipment, our .

; experience, and
a complete stock
of, all drugs and
cnemicals espe-ciall- y

invite
your prescript-ion. Trade here.

INTERS DIG CO.

Telephone Main 3

BRIDGE STREET
TELEPHONE AND WE DELIVER

PERS0NAL8.

David McKee la a quiet visitor to
the city from Raton.

J. D. Hand boarded a night train
last night lor Denver.

Miss Alice Cavanaugh came in
from Clayton yesterday. ,

Arthur Upward, of Chicago, books
lis cognomen at the Eldorado hotel.

C. tawe Is here from Trnldad but- -

ton-holin- g dealers In his line of mer-

chandise.
Charles Greenclay Is on a business

trip to Denver, a city in which he for-

merly held forth.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Bergmans have re-

turned
(

tox their home in Mora from
a""trip to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mulholland.
It. H. Darby and Warren E. Hall are
in the city today from Denver.

Rev. M. E. Dutt came home
yesterday from attendance at a reli-

gious gathering in El Paiso, Texas.
Geo. K. Cowhiord, a Santa Fe offi-

cial at La Junta, is in the Meadow

City today, iri performance of duty.
Fred Elaton returned last evening

from Watrous, in which suburban
town he displayed his ability, as a
brush artL3t. -

H. E.' Finney, the piano tuner, who

enjoys a wide acquaintance in the
southwest, has gone to Santa Fe for
a few days."

Mrs. Marie Ritter and Mrs. Hattie
A. "Winger drove to town from Mesa
ranch yesterday and put up at the
El Dorado hotel. :

Otto Iange has .returned .la Watrous
from Trinidad, accompanied by his

family, who had spent the winter in

th3 Colorado city.
X. Rl Cullings, who hai to do with

the Santa Fe railway company, arriv-

ed here from his headquarters in. Pu-

eblo, Colo., last .evening.
Prof. R. R. Larkln left' for Santa

Fe on No. .3 this morning, boarding
tbe dining car for breakfast, as the
trr.'.n puffed out of the station.

H C. Honan, Gilman City, Mo.: G.

F. Friedberg, San Francisco; C. M.

Rice and wife, Flagstaff, Ariz., are

ariong the recent arrivals at Hotel La

P asion.
Mr. and Mr. A. Seligman of Mil-

waukee; F.P. Kelley, Utlca, N. T.;

Fred H. Pullen, Pueblo; Karl H. Ves-

per, San Francisco; James Maglnnis,

Chicago, are among the several new

guests at the Hotel Castaneda today.

. Mrs. W. D. Pratt who' has been vis-

iting her parents Mr. and Mrs: L. E.

Trainer, of this city, baa returned
to Santa Fe. She was accompanied
to the Capital by her sister, Miss Lo-rai-

Trainer, who will spend her va-

cation there. .;

Mrs. Dora E. Mason, daughter of 3.

De Pue, who Is enroute from Denver

to Callforntaa to loin her husband,

stopped over here yesterday and was

taken out to Lucero today by her

father, who is with the Republic
Mines Company at that Mora County
town.

PRESIDENT TAFT PARDQNS
ALLEGED REVOLUTIONISTS

Leavenworth, Kas., June 4. En- -

carnacion Diaz Guerra, leader of a

conspiracy movement to Invade Mex

ico and
" overthrow President maz,

was pardoned by President Taft from

ihe federal prison here this morning.

Guerra arrived at the prison April 15

under 18 months sentence. The par
don came today.

Recent Deaths.
Juan de Dios Lucero died at his

on ne yy vpi. j
Eome 70 years.

Josefita Delgado f Lucero, uunCu- -

ear-ol- d
'
daughter of Mrs. Florentma

de Delgado and of the late Nicolas

elgado, to a P'c"""u
Iver yesterda.
lNews retches this city irom wu- -

It N. M.. of the sad and untimely
lath in that town of Mrs. Anna

For men, $3.50; $3.00; for children,$2.50 to $1.00. Kvery shoe made on honor everyhoe guaranteed the price and trade-ma- plainly
.Btatnped on every pnir. If you arc lookinir for tl'finest shoe made here it is sud at a price that
proves real economy.

' THE Comfort Wear
"WORTHMORE" "Worthmore" Shoes are made

of the finest, softest and most
durable npper leather, oat
soles, silk stitching, solid
hauls fnar. ?rIni hnnkfl and
eyelets. They will Klve
shoe you ever wore.
and women. Yov nea a pair wy nor toaay r

Full line f Kadiant Hosiery, tbe make thatSBtOB "SI IRA.1t

Tfcia Trida M.rk
WALSEN BLOCK, East Las Vega, M. Mm

0

Two parties of homeseekers and
land buyers reached the city from the
east yesterday afternoon in the priv-
ate excursion cars of the Edwards-Marti- n

Land company, and the Uni
ted Land Company.-- The third car.
that of the Gaylor-Kelfe- r Realty com-

pany, Is coming via Amarlllo, Texas,
and will ' not reach Las Vegas before
Sunday.

A Wreck
is the only fit description for the man
or woman who is crippled with rheu-
matism. Just a few rheumatic twin-

ges may be the forerunner of a severe
attack stop the trouble at the start
wfth Ballard'- - Snow Liniment. Cures
the rheumatism and all pain. Price
25c, 60c and $1.00. Sold by Center
Block Depot Drug Co

A man Isn't necessarily d

because he wears a stove-pip- e hat.

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other
throat troubles are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar as it soothes
and heals the inflamed throat and
bronchial tubes and the most obstin-
ate cough disappears. Insist upon
having ; the genuine Foley's - Honey
and Tar. O. O. Sch'aefer and Red
Cross Drug Co.

We" doh t know why the weather re
mains bo treatening; we are not ar-

ranging to give any ptcinc.

You Never Can Tell
Just exactly the cause of your rheu-

matism, but you know you have IL Do

you know that Ballard's ' Snow Lini-

ment will cure It? relieves the pain
reduces the swelling and limbers the

joints and muscles so that you will be
as active and well as you ever were.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00. Center Block
Depot Drug Co. .

Telephone your news, items to The
Optic, Phone Main 2.

INSTANT BELIEF; FEOU

f DSEAO CATAE1

Why don't you get rid of that nasty,
humiliating disease catarrh? y

You can do it if you really want to.

But you can't cure catarrh in a few

days, that's an utter Impossibility, be
cause there is no remedy known that
will kill the catarrh germs in that
short time. ; .

But you caij cure catarrh if you
will have a little patience ana
breathe in Hyomel (pronounced Hlgh--

three or four times a day.
Hyomel cures catarrh by killing ine

germs and it kills the germs because

it gets where the germs are.

Hyomel Is a powerful anusepuc anu

germ killer air; It is made from the
fluid ' extracted from the eucalyptus
trees of inland Australia : where ca-

tarrh has never existed. '

It gives relief instantly, stops hawk

ing in a few days and Is guaranteed
to cure catarrh, asthma, vcroup and
bronchitis or money back. A com

plete outfit, including , Inhaler costs

$1.00, and extra bottles of Hyomel
if afterward needed, cost but 50 cents.
Sold by leading druggists everywhere.

"Hyomel certainly saved my life
and I accord it the credit which it
deservesnd merits. There is noth

ing too strong for me to say regard-

ing Hyomei." Mrs. Ada Hopkins, 8

Cutter Ave., Coldwater, Mich., August
22,: 1908. ' i it i :.i

It relieves stomach misery, boot stoni
frch, belclumf, and cures all stomach dis

A. H. Heingrueber Brewing Co.
I..:. 'V' of Lxs jcfas.' ;

'

"We are now making the finest beer in the - Southwest. Boost

home industry and telephone your orders to us for either keg or

bottle beer. '? - ' ' .'

i PHONES MAIN 67, 61 and 31.

.: Women Who Ar Envied.
Those attractive women who are

lovely In face, form and temper are
the envy of many, who' might he like

them. A weak, sickly woman will be

nervous and Irritable. Constipation or

kidney troubles show in pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-

ed complexion. For all such, Electric
Bitters work wonders. They regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys, purify the

blood; give strong nerves, bright eyes,
pure breath, smooth, velvety skin,
lovely complexion. Many charming
women owe their health and beauty to
them. 50c at all druggists.

A man len't necessarily a failure

because he has failed.

v A Vital Point
The most delicate part of a baby is

its bowels. Every ailment tnai k
aiiff,rwith attacks the bowels, also

endangering In most cases the life of

the infant. McGee's Baby Elixir cures

diarrhoea, dysentary. and all derange
ments of the stomach or bowels, aom

by Center Block Depot Drug Co.

Yoa'can throw most men off their
feet by crowding them.

Maoy weak, nervous women have

been restored to health by Foley's

Kidney Remedy, as It stimulates the

vMnavi an thsv will eliminate the
frastn matter from the blood. Impu-
ritiea dem-es- s the nerves, causing
nervous exhaustion , and other . all'

ments. Commence today and you
will soon be well. Pleasant to take.
n n. Schaefer and Red Cross Drug

During Jine
STAGE WILL LEAVE ROMERO

.
MERCANTILE CO. FOR

Porvenir
PHONE MAIN 20 ,

Monday, .............. 2:00 p, m.
Tuesday, .....8:00 a. m.
Thursday,. ...... 8:00 a. m.
Friday, 2:00 pi m.
Saturday, ........ ." . . 8:00 p. m.

Returning
v

Leave Porvenir
PHONE 5174

Monday 7:00 a. m.
Tuesday. .2:00 p.m.
Thursday ..... . .". . 2:00 p. m.
Friday.. 7:00 a, m.
Saturday ..- - 2:00 p. m.

A Thrilling Rescue.
How Bert R Lean, of Cheny, Wash.,

was saved from a frightful death Is a
.story to thrill the world. "A hard
cold," he writes, "brought on a des-

perate lung trouble that baffled an ex-

pert doctor here. Then I paid $10 to
$15 a visit to a lung specialist In Spo-

kane, who did not help me. Then I
went to California but without benefit
At last I used Dr. King's New Discov-

ery which completely cured me and
now I am as well as ever." For lung
trouble, bronchitis, coughs and colds,
asthma, croup and whooping cough It's
supreme EOc and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by all druggists.eae or money buck. Lame box of tab.
I...- - F . j. . T - - 7l .all the money he makes in this man "

Co. ....rad, wlf of Max Conrad, a former it'sn.w.i - - If you reed it in The Optic so. uim ou ii its. iruQrLiw ui uo-- i urniia
' " ' ncr.

Vega barber!
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mortgage or deed of trust upon its
franchises and property, real, person-- US

street to a near-b- y druggist's. He

valked up and down outside the shop,

thinking Intensely, while within the

physician worked over her. He re-

membered her now remembered her!

al and mixed, of whatever description

ARTICLES "OF INCORPORATION.

Territory of New Mexico Office of

the Secretary Certificate of Compari-
son I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the

Territory of New Mexico, do hereby

CUPID IN
triitnrini I C and wheresoever situate; and to do

all things necessary, convenient or in
why he had never forgotten ner race

a second since he had first seen it, certify that there was filed for recordI yAUULyiLLCi.
1

By W. CAREY WONDERtY IT FLOURthree weeks ago: f""rrMta this office at One o'clock p. m. on
how at first he had determined to BOSS PATE

cidental to the accomplishment of the
objects above named.

ra.
The capital stock of our said cor

... i a j ..i 1. mm i.whiii viii ir ii iiftv ui iuar. .a u
know her and how he naa aeciaeu m- -

I r ' ")..timateiv that aucli a course would only 1909, articles of Incorporation of The
(Copyright, by Daily Story PuK Co.)

.1 . V.nnfAati rt hnth nf thfilll IT net TTAirna Tttnnatt Pnmnanv Mrt KQ71 poration . Is one .hundred and
" fifty

At the stage aoor, a - . fl v.vw.n.mMher . ... .... .
woman smartly gowned, wrung remaps. " ""u fc v - Vt and also, that I have comparea me thousand dollars tji&u.uuu.uu; to oe

pretty j,.
her hands and wept softly as the truck-- frecause of what he T" following copy of the same, with the divided into fifteen hundred (1500) And You Will Always Have

;
'. :.

'

THE.
men deposited several huge wo though he loved her. " original thereof now on file, and de-- shares of one hundred dollars. ($100)

'upon the pavement inH now oerhaDS she was" dying. eiar- - lt to be a correct transcript each and said stock shall be non- -

SlSl!iSS them.-- H. entered the .hop and approved ntxom
--

f whole thereof.-
-.

usable. .

me
Do you understand? you the physician, nr.

covering-noth- ing serf-- en under my hand and the Greatshe cried. She is
have brought m1 7 hotel

t i?and vouUus" the man assured him. Only ateeal of of New Mexico, 0ur said corporation is to exist for

JThpater fainting spell." fat the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, the term of twenty years commenc- - XL A. - a nil ML I . . - I . i
Tilra iin trt the ArlmgtOTl " nOUSe. I ' . . UU UI1H iWCUi.jr-j.v- tu uav ml ma, a, ling WIUL IUO UJ. vi

Re" I Wt know what to do!" iTdTw K- - ' articles of Incorporation to the office

- BOSS BREAD -

Always Good Has No Equal
Handled By All Dealers

The truckmen atarM siupiaiy uuu. -
h t in (Seal) . NATHAN JAFFA of the secretary of state.

the girl to the Taylors ana UMn' "3 tell her and when he did Secretary of New Mexico. V. -

ouKv? to toll her she would know-- the truth
of The affairs and management of our

. -
. . nr,a of them yen- - about him. - . saia corproauon are w u uuuciSecre of State-Un-ited States ofD'Armonda, a bright ary' She was Miss aboardof flve (5) dlrectorfl,tured at last. " a'n,1 . to tn. --0uiar' vaudeville, favorite and he America, State of Colorado, es-C- ertl- Wflrrv undino Romero.m.oA tnm rn lucdv I

WOIV BULG fcwv w - I i. flcate I. James B. Pearce. Secretary . a... - - K. urm o. mvvia auuMsi
"Here. I am!" said a voice at of gtate of the gtate of CoIorad0i do I.. . MJ'o ftpa

. Bfllerted
tlicaicr.

w,it oniv aee they are markea
. .... . . "All of snoumer. . ... hftrehv oerMfv thnt tliA nnneroit tfl L . t t. - j. 4hotel, sne msisieu, iu icmo. ii trn nnrt found her Standing 10 aci as eaia uoaru i uirawn Smith (Siat his side "a little pale and tired- - full, true and complete transcript of to manage the affairs and concern ofmy stage costumes are in the trunks

at the hotel these contain my street
wm-rtroh- You are stupid stupid!" eved, but smiling bravely withal. the articles of Incorporation of The the said corporation for the first year

"I'm sorry I was so smy i oey Las Vegas Transit Company, which of its existence and until their sue- -
One of the men answered naca ra

sharp ugly tone of voice, making an I must have tated' she 'J17, was filed in this office the twelfth day cessors are elected, and the follow- -

i wiw

Official City Contractors ?

Alt kind, of cement, sidewalk, plastering, brick and atone work. Jobft

promptly attended to. Only beat material used. All work guarantor

Oh, as ior tnai f a n ionn ot in-a- ovwv lne nersons are hereby designated as,,nrnmniimentanr' remark about act- -

eral. and the others .' .rthft(ilv." he re-- a. m.. and admitted to record. officers of the said company during
J enneht. lt ud and echoed his sent

plied.
" I In testimony whereof, I have here- - luo ""' " -

ments; then, making sundry
ant nmfl rir tbev turned on their But I'm not not a BCraicu. . . o . . . aMat premueuv, xiany n.BuB,, vuirViW

PHONE OUVeOFFICE AND YARD, 1020 NATIONAL AVE.fainted. It was Billy bf me, wasn 1 1

t . dent; Orln S. Moore, treasurer, and
i heels and went back to their waiting rmly

it?" . . . , , . Charles K. Durbin. secretary.
No, womanly, and above all taings cy or jjeuver, iuib Jimeenm uay 01 yj

truck.
Seeing their departure, the girl gave

I most aamire no muy, a. u. J.. nnomtlm. nf nnr M mmnra.
i whlnh atmtrtipa I . 1 "a final little cry, and a man, just com-

ing out of the theater, turned and meuiuenus tu , tignea jAMJsa . JrJSAKUifi. tlon in tDe state 0f Colorado will be

his bravely. ' . carnea ou in iue city ua county otBut She met glance ,' "Is there anything wrong? can 1

"You most admire what?" she de- - (Seal of the State of Colorado) Denver, and will also be carried on
ha r.f out Kftrvtro to TOUT he in

manded. Know all men by these presents. ln San Miguel county, Territory of
nulred. auicklv. in a low, even voice.

In a. few words, she told him the Awomanly woman, I was going to
Secundino New Mexico, and the principal piaoe

he told her, laughing lightly.
e ' ' and business office of thd said corpo- -

trouble, explaining the situation and say
Her "Then I'm ratner giaa i w- u- . - - " ration shaU be located in the City andmiscarriage ui

'Spaced ' as the heroines do in novels," she the county of San Miguel, and Terri"her. County of Denver, and state of Colo- -

"All of my stage costumes are ra . ... tory or Mew Mexico, ana James aforesaid.

THE LAS VEGAS BARGAIN HOUSE

, JOBBERS Olv

General VIer-cln.eir-icii- ge

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.'
Mall Orders Promptly Filled.. , '

them the trunks at the notei, you n "u" V-- V. t,v Thorpe, Orin S. Moore and William VII.
Without them I can do notn- - urace out caucu a uauri A ncl f nf tTia Mtv and'know. . . . ii i Ua nnlv Mnsw-- i on a I rk..w nU nwnAnftn i. rA.mAj

in(t" she ended in a burs of conn- - naa ioog go uisawirai w" p "'f"'"""" 13 ltJ1

,.' it it is awful'" thing left to do was to return to the county of Denver,, in the State of Co- - the purpose of carrying on part of its
followt nnnfirstand." returned the man. theater. It was useless to lorado, have associated ourselves to- - business beyond thft- - limits of ' the

"And the truckmen refuse to get the tnem now,

ntKora fnr TOll?" , He put her carefully Into the cab kether as a corporation under the stat of CoU-rad- o to-wi-t, in the coun-- d

ty of San Miguel, in the territory of
Jumped in beside her. The horse name and style of The Las Vegas 1909; compared by Casady & Kelly.

Endorsed: Foreign, No. 5974, Cor.

Rec'd Vol. 5 page 615, certified copy
ZVyTJZt 7ol off at a comfortable pace, his TransIt company the purpose of New Mexico, and meetings of. the

and they will see to lt, but I haven't hoofs ringing pieasanuy on me aspumt becomlng a body corporate and poU. . u"w1 "l Z "r Tstreet. , I . , 4. , pany may ue neid beyond the limits of articles of incorporation of the Las

Vegas Transit Company. Filed in of
the time. I must have the costumeB

right away or I will not be able to play Presently she said: "I've got c uuaer auu uy ..hub ui tu ww- - of the Btate of codo, and ln San
something to tell you. Its--its aw- - or ue state or ioioraao ana accora- -

MIgueI, county New Mexico,
-

iul," i ance witn tne provisions or we laws y...
fice of Secretary of New Mexico, May

24, 1909, 1 p. m. Nathan Jaffa, Sec-

retary. Compared C. F. K: to O.

"I'll get your trunks," he answered,
shortly, and there was a quiet strength "Hardly that, Bne repiiea... i" or the saia ttate, we do nereDy mase,

solution of the board of directors of
said company.

In 'witness whereof said The Las
Vegas Transit company has caused
these presents to be signed in- - its
name by James R. Thorpe, its presi-
dent, and its corporate seal to be
hereunto affixed by Charles K. Dur-

bin, its secretary, this 15th day of
May A. D. 1909. -

THE LAS VEGAS TRANSIT COM-

PANY.

(Signed) By James R. Thorpe.
President.

(Corporate Seal) , )

Attest:1 , 1 V

me about it. , lexecute and acknowledge in duplicate v- - - v vIn his tones, that carried conyiction
with it. The girl felt th,at he would "But it is I've deceived you lied, i""51 - yiuuemmi vy- -

ahe said bravely strullng to com- - thI cretificate in writing of our In-- laws as they may dem proper for the
mand her voice. ' tention so to become a body corporate management of the affairs of this

Statement.
Territory of New Mexio) Office of

v
get her trunks, and that very quickly.

"You are very good," she smiled
"You mean?" I under and by virtue of the said laws, corporation according to the statutes the Secretary Certificate of Comparback at him.
"That I am not Miss D'Armonda. I V . in' such case made and provided.Looking, he saw that the truck had

Just turned the corner of the street There its out . and Tm
saw l was The corporate n'ame ftad 8tyie of Ttn testimony whereof we have here--

and that If he meant to act he must Mias DArmonda! I only
ol1 K r 6et our handfv and seals on this

, be?ln at once. He raised Mb voice and rr.i y f way, a. d. im,iiinitt. cr " - , iveKas 1 1 auaa vuin ii.ii v ."

called twice, but the men Intentionally
mistaking him, whipped up the horse II. (Signed) C. K. Durbin,

Secretary.
Endorsed: Foreign, No. 6975, Cor.

ison I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of

the Territory of New Mexico, do here-

by certify that there was filed for
record in this office at One "o'clock
p. m., on the twenty-fourt- h day. of
May, A. D.- 1909, ' statement designat-
ing agent and place of busines in
New Mexico of The Las Vegas Tran-- .

sit Company. No, 5975, and also, that
I have compared the following copy
of the same, with the original there

The objects for which our said cor

SECUNDINO ROMERO, (Seal).
HARRY W. KELLBY, (Seal).
JAMES R. THORPE, (Seal).
ORIN S. MOORE (Seal).
WILLIAM A. MOORE, (Seal).

poration is formed and incorporated
are to acquire by purchase, lease or

Rec'd. Vol. 5 page 615, statement des-

ignating agent and place of business
pf The Las Vegas Transit Company.

other wise a street rairway system Territory of New MxIco,
or Btreet railway lines operated by County of San Miguel, ss

etar. while In reality I am only ner
maid." "

"Thank God!" came his answer sim-

ply.
She nest-te-d closer . to him in the

darkness of the hansom. "You you
mean it? you're glad?" she cried.
"Oh; you couldn't have understood."

"Yes," glad, very glad, little girl,"
he replied, heartily, j

"But you-y- ou are ?" she began,
very much puzzled.

"I am Fagan Fagan, that's all, Mr.
Jimmie Weldon's dresser," fie nodded,
laughing happily. . - '

of now on file, and declare it to beelectricity or other motive power for .1. Wm. G. Haydon, a notary public
the carriage of passengers, mail, in and 'or lhe aald county in the ter--

Filed ln Office of Secretary of New
Mexico. May 24, 1909, 1 p. m. Nathan
Jaffa, Secretary. Compared C. F. K.
to O.

a correct transcript therefrom and of
the 'whole thereof.

and drove oa with all possible speed.
"We'll make a run for lt come!" he

cried, to the girl. "The scoundrels!
they'll pay for this."

At the corner they found a cab, and
putting her Into it, the man bade the

, driver follow the truck.
On they sped through the crowded

thoroughfare, dodging motors, giving
- way to the trolleys, and narrowly es-

caping pedestrians.
"We'll have them before we get to

th next street," said the man, after
a little silence. "They can't possibly
keep up at this rate the police will
Interfere, and I believe their horse is
giving out. What time is it that you
go on?"

"What time why I follow, the in--

express, freight and sprinkling cars rltOTy aforesaid, do hereby certify
over, upon and through anv and aD tnat Harry KeIre7 an Secundino Ro-- Given under my hand and the Great

Seal of the Territory of New Mex"u" re Pe"y nown tostreets, roads or other thoroughfares me to be the whose, persons namesin the city of Las Vegas- - and in the are subscribed to the annexed andformer town of Las Vegas, and ln foreKO,DK cletiflctB f inH
ico, at the City of Santa Fe, the Cap-

ital, ' on this twenty-fourt- day of

Notice to All Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

lt may concern that the underslgi'.ert
was on the 12th day of April, A. D.
1909, appointed executor of the lost
will and testament of Jamea R.

MIXED ON HISTORIC FACTS. May; A. D. 1909.

(Seal) ' NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico. -

toAustralian Had Much to Learn.
Our Revolutionary War.,

the county of Sao Miguel ln the Tor- - appeared before me this day In per-ritor- y

of Now Mexico; and to own. son and acknowledged that they n,

operate and extend the ed, sealed and delivered the said e,

said street railway now con- - strument of writing as their free and
necting the city of Las Vegas with the vluntary act for the uses and pur- -

Statement by the Las Vegas Transit
Company.
The Las Vegas- Transit Company,

a corporation organized under the
laws of the state of Colorado, does

said former town of Las egas; to Pses herein set forth.

Smith, decased. All person3 haviiia;
claims against the eaid James K.
Smith, deceased, must present thera
within the time prescribed by law.
THE PLAZA TRUST & SAVINGS .

BANK OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Executor.
1

wven uner mY hand an notarialacquire by purchase, lease or other- -

wrls nrt to cm.in nWfntat,, o ,i
seal thW 3r' T of May, A. D. 1909. hereby, pursuant to the laws of the

Territory of New Mexico, state and
certify as follows:

An Australian traveling in .la-pa-

fell Into a mixed company in which
were an English girl and an American
woman. He made himself agreeable- to
the American at the start by rernenv

bering that Americana . are . accu
tomed to ride over Niagara Falls- 8

tubs. Then he switched to the War
nr the Revolution.

"The whole thing was," he : said",
"that the colonies refused to send Eng-
land troops to aid her in a fofefen

operate power plants and stations to "LU

1. That the amount of its authoriz
'the , manufacture' and production of WM. (3. HAYDON.

electricity or other mntive power, and Notarr Public
to use, lease or sell the electric or (Notarial Seal.)

termlsgion, about 9:45," she answered.
The man started. ".There you are

'you must be. Miss D'Armonda," he
cried in surprise.'

"What makes, you think that?" she
asked refusing to meet his gaze.

"Bscause Miss D'Armonda has the
star position on the bill this week,
and Pgain, your face, I have seen you
at the opera, I remember it all now.
Last week at Boston, before that at

" 'Providence (

"Yes, yes, I played there 'certainly,"
she answered. "And now that you
come to speak of It, I am sure that I
have seen you."

"Possibly you have," he said, quietly.
"Although as to your act?" she

gan, and stopping, looked at him from
under her lashes, waiting for him to
set her right , ''

ed capital ttock Is one hundred and
fifty thousand ollars ($150,000.00), and
the amount actually Issued lb seven

There is probably a time for all
things, but frequently there is not
enough of it if they are of the enjoy-
able sort.

other power so produced; to buy or state of Colorado,
lease from others eleetrlcity or other City and County of Denver sswor. so the motherland resolved to-

ty-fiv-e thousand dollars ($75,000.00).
subdue her naughty children "

The character of the business
"1 guess you have confused it wftlfc,

motive power for the operation of the I. Julian H. Moore, a notary public
aald street railway and to operate m and 'for the eaid city and county
the eame either by means of the trol-- ,a Btate aforesaid, do hereby cer-le- y

electric system, or by means of tlfyi that James R. Thorpe, Orin S.

which lt Is to transact in the Terri-
tory of New Mexico Is to own and
operate a street railway system In the
City of Las Vegas and vicinity, San

the war in Africa," said the American--

"The Boer war Las been, so Uitvr

drwn out you thought it was the.
same as the American revolution." MQOre wiuiam A. Moore, whoelectricity in any 'form now known. are personally known to me to be theThe, little English girl saw there
was a misunderstanding somewhere or which may hereafter be discovered Miguel county, New Mexico, and to

do all things necessary, convenient

If You Are Worth $50,000 Don't Read
This ,

This will not interest you if you are
worth fifty thousand dollars, but if you
are a man of moderate means and can- -
not afford to employ a physician when
you have an attack of diarrhoea, you
will be pleased to know that one or
two doses of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure it. This

. "I'm afraid you've never seen that,"
"There was something about stampshe finished for her, rather grimly or incidental to the carrying on of

the above states business.
' "Of course, Its all nonsense, but In it." she suggested meekly, "that

and susceptible of use as a motive to annexed and foregoIng cert,fl.
power, or by any other kind w kinds cate of Incorporation appeared Defore
of mechanical motive power which in me this day, In person and acknow- -

caused some of the trouble."you're not Jimmie Weldon, the mon
ololst?" she smiled. ' . ,

"No," he replied. Then, quickly:
"Something about stamps eausfc a 3. Its principal office in the Ter-

ritory of New Mexico will be at thethe Judgement of the board of direc-- Hedged that they signed, sealed andrevolution? demanded the Australian.
remedy has been in use for many"Do you mean a stampede, or merely tors of said company may be d snmed delivered the said instrument of le

for the usej maintenance ing as their free and voluntary act 4. s.M:u,..,.,:?ar8.and 13 thoroughly reliable.
postage stamps? Did the rage for col

looting exist in those days?"
"

IHut-n- one enlightened him on this
and operation of the said street rail- - tor the uses and purposes therein set
way system, and any extension or forth.

extensions thereof; to acquire by pur-- Glven nn(ler my hand and notarial.nd he was left to assort history to
himself. Woman's Heart ' of

"We'll surely catch them at the next
corner. See, their horse is gone

' played out, poor beast!"
"Poor old horse!" she echoed.

On they rolled . in the darkness,
through narrow streets, around dark
corny, up Bteep hills and down again.
The man arose- and looking at his
watch, cabled . to the. cabby to make

- all tossible haste the time was

"eiu UU8 ola w ay. a. u. iu.chase or otherwise, any and all fran- -

7, T ' ""'""J "COIB , Jrace Z5 cents. For sale br allWilliam G. Haydon, a person of full dealers. '

age, actually resident at the City of
Las Vegas, In the Territory of New j Any man can inherit mone'y if glv--
Mexlco, as its agent, upon whom pvn an opportunity, but' when it comes
cess against said company may be to keeping it well, that's another
served, and said agency shall con-- story.
tlnue until the substitution by writing'
of another agent. The Big Head

UJ?t?r"?t 18 Tle ,nraccon!- - bV two kind-con- ceit and the bigance Territory haaA , . .

.'apan. ,

Boy Shot Through Tube
My oon"n,8S expires May ze, 1912.

chlses, easements, rights, privileges JTJLTAN H. MOORE.
and immunities1 now or hereafter own- -

.T .
' A novel .experiment to demonstrate
the practicability of a pneumatic par held claimed others whiched, or by (Notarial Seal).

may be necessary or useful in carry- - Endorsed: No. 49472. articles of in- -cel carrier ' was recently tried in
Chicago. The "parcel" shot through ing out the objects above named; to corporation of The Las Vegas Transit

acquire by purchase or otherwise, Company, domestic. Filed In the of- -short length Of sample tube was of New Mexico and pursuant to a re-- ZZ
-- " l'om a 8ICK nead- -

Does your head ever feel likeboy. He traveled at the
stock, and bonds of other corpora- - flee of the secretary of state, of therate of 16 miles an hour, and was in a goura ana your brain feel looseo way the worse for the Journey, Qn1 Va.. a.tlons and to hold sell or otherwise state of Colorado, on the 12th day of

dispose of the same to acquire by May. A-- a 10:30 o'clock a. m.M. Masten, superintendent of the rail

nine o'clock.
The. fellow whipped up the horse

who danced suddenly forward, and
turnips into a cross street, they came
sharyly in contact with a west-boun- d

trolley.
' It was all over in a second,

but the man never forgot that fearful
ihomdnt, when disentangling himself
from the debris, he saw the girl's face,
colorltss. "her eyes closed, staring at
him.

"Look sharp here a lady's hurt!"
; shouted a policeman, pushing his way
through the gathertaj crowd of curious

'
people. ,

way mail service, and Postmaster
purchase, lease or otherwise and to Recorded in book pag- e-

Campbell of Chicago witnessed the ex JAMES D. PEARCE.
hold, own and use t'eal and personalperiment, as representatives of the

A Card.
This Is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to
cure your cough or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. Con-

tains no opiates. The genuine is ln
a yellow package. O. G. Schaefer
and Red Cross Cms Co.

post office department, which is look

.uU cju, cure lt jn no j
time by acting on your liver with
Ballard's Herblne. Isn't it worth j

trying, for the absolute' and certain j

relief you'll get? Cenjer Block De-p-

Drug Co.
j

Telephone your news Items to Tan
Optic; Phone Main 2. 1

ing into the device. The inventor de- -

Secretary of State.
By Thomas F. Dillon, Jr.

Deputy. -

WCS $40 CO.

proprety necessary, convenient . or
proper for the bu&iness of the said

company; to borrow money and toClares that with a tube between New
York and Chicago mall can be shot

Issue bonds or other evidence of In- -from one city to the other In seven This document was written by LauraBut the man caught her up ln his
strong arms and Sarried her across the boirs. dettednesa, and secure the same by J Sabine, Stenographer, Date May 15,
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CONTEST NOTICE.

(Serial No. 06603)
Department, of the Jnterior, United

States Land Office Santa Fe, N. M.,
,

vein rnones umce and Residence- - o BLOOD poison
When the blood becomes Infected with the virus of Contagious Blood

Poison, the symptoms are soon manifested. The mouth and throat ulcerate,
copper-colore- d spots appear, a red rash breaks out, the hair begins to come
out, and usually sores and ulcers show themselves on different parts of the
body. At the first sign of the disease S.S. S. should be taken, for thetrouble is too powerful and daneerous to trifla with Tf ail

THE LOBBY RESTAURANT AND CAFE
Short Orders and Regular Dinners

THE BEST GOODS OBTAINABLE ALWAYS HANDLED
the tendency is to work down and

" J"eH compieie pnysicai
maite no sucn Headway it s. B. S. is commenced and used according to direc-
tions; its progress, can be stopped, the poison removed, and health,
preserved. 8. S. S. goes Into the blood and removes the Insidious virus,cleanses the circulation and makes a complete and permanent cure bydriving out the cause. S. S. S. quickly takes effect on the blood, and grad-
ually the symptoms disappear, the health is Improved, the skin cleared, of

SOCIETY ID BUSINESS DIRECTORY
oputs, sores ana Dtemisnes, ana wnen S. S. 8. has thoroughly purified the

circulation no trace of the disease is left. S. 8. 8., a purely vegetable remedy,cures Oontagious Blood Poison because it is the greatest of all blood puri-fiers, tested and proven for more than forty years. Home treatment
book and any medical advice free to all who write.

' - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

ANNUAL READJUSTMENT OF
POSTMASTERS' SALARIES..

Wasshington, June 4. The twenty- -

sixth annual of cost--

masters' salaries shows sixteen in-

creases and six. decreases in the sal-
aries of N.jw Mexico postmasters as

'

follows: 1

,

. Increases. Alamogordo, $1,00 . to
$1,900- ,- Albuquerque $3,000 to $3,100;
Artesia, $1,600 to $1,700; Carsbad, $1,--

&uu to $l,8i:u; Deming,' . $1,700 to
$1,800; Ellda $1,300 to $1,400; Farm- -

ington, $1,200 to $1,300; Hagerman,
$1,100, to $1,200; Las Cruces $1,800 to
$1,900; Melrose,- $1,400 to $1,500; Me.
silla Park, $1,400 to $1,600; Portales
$1,700 to $1,800; Roswell, $2,500 to
$2,600; Santa Fe, $2,400 to $2,500;

$2,000 to $2,200.
Decreases: Dawson, $1,600 to $1.-50-

LoTdsburg, $1,200 to $1,100, Ra-
ton, $2,500 (o $2,400; Santa Rosa, $1,-40- 0

to $1,200; Silver City, $2,200 to
$2,100; Texico $1,600 to $1,500.

Blessings of Idleness..
Perpetual devotion to what a man

calls his business Is only to be

other things. And It is not by any
means certain that a man's business
is the most important thing he has to
do. To. an impartial estimate it will
seem clear that many of the wisest, Just exactly the cause of your rheu-mo- st

beneficent parts that are to be matism' but you know you havo it Do
p ayed upon the theater pf life are , you know that Ballard's Snow Linl-fille-d

by gratuitous performers, and ment will .cure it?-rel- ieves the pain-p- ass
among the world at large as

CHAPMAN LODGE) NO. 8. A. F. & A
M Regular- - com.

municatlon first and
. .A iL mi jys,jy; iny?1 . inuisaHy ia

sch month .
Vtslt-1b- ?

brothers cordial- -

ir invited. Geo. H. Klnkei; W. M.,

Chas. H. Sporleder, Secretary.

LAS VEGAS COMMANDERY NO. 2.

vx Knights Templar. Regular
conclavt second Tuesday In

each month at Masonic

Temple, 7:30 p. m. Joh 8. Clark,

C, Charles Tamme, Recorder.

LA8 VEGAS CHAPTER NO. 3, ROY- -

. U Arch Masons. Regular
'
convocation first Monday la
each month t Masonic

Temple, '7: 30 p. m. M. R

Williams. H. P.. has. H.

is porleder, Secretary.

EL DORADO LODGE NO.l

Knights of Pythias
meet etery Monday
evening in Castle
Hall, Visiting K&ights
are cordially invited.

J. V. SACKJ1AN,
Chancellor Command-

er.'
W. D. KENN1SDY.

Keeper oJ Record and

Seal.

3ALDY LODGE, NO. 77. FRATER-

NAL UNION OF AMERICA

Mets first and third Wednesday of

each month at Fraternal Brother

hood hall. Chas. Trambiey, F. M.;

Bertha C. Thornhlll, Secretary. Vls-ltin- g

members cordially Invited.

AEBEKAH LODGE, I. O. O. F.,

meets second and fourth Thursday

evenings ot each month at the I.

O. O. B'. hall. Miss Bertha Becktr.
' X. G. f Mrs. Delia Pep aril, Vr O.;

im v nnfiftv. Secretary; Ade- -

Ul. '
lene Smith, Treasurer. ,

P. O. E. MEETS SECOND AND

loorth
'

Tuesday evenings each

month at O. R. C. hall. Visiting
brothers are cordially invited. W.

M. Lewis, exalted ruler; D. W. Con-

don, secretary.

EASTERN STAR. REGULAR COM-rrm-

ration second and' fourth

Thursday evenings ot each month.

All visiting brothers and sisters are

cordially invited. Mrs. Sarah A.

Chaffln, worthy matron; Mrs. Ida

Seelinger, secretary.

l O O F.s LAS VEGAS LODGE NO

4. meeU every Monday evening at

chair hall fn Sixth Btree. All vlflU- -

in brethren cordially Invited to atr
i TXT

tend. George Lewis, N. i., -

McAUler V. G.; J. We'rtz,

...rtftrv-- . W. E. Crltes. treasurer;

C. V. Hedgcock, cemetery trustee.

rUATERNAL BROTHERHOOD, NO.

FHda night at

rhir h'all in the Schmidt building

west of Fountain Square, at eight
;

April 24, 1909. A sufficient contest
affidavit having been filed in this of-

fice by Percy Lee Beal, contestant,
against homestead entry No. 14404,
made May ,27, 1908, for NW 4 Sec-

tion 33, Township 17 north, range 21

east, New Mexico principal meridian

by Peter Meyer contestee. In which It
is alleged that Peter Meyer has whol-

ly abandoned said land for more than
six months last past, has never es
tablished a residence thereon and is
not now residing upon and cultivat-

ing said land as required by law.
Said parties are hereby notified ta
appear, respond and offer evidence

touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on June 24, 1909, before Robert
L. M. Ross, U. S. Court Commission-

er at Las Vegas, N. M., that final

hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.
m. on July 6, 1909, before the regis-
ter and receiver, at the United States
land office in Santa Fe, N. M.

The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed Santa Fe, N.

M., May 13, 1909, set forth fact
which slfow that after due diligence,
personal service of this notice cannot
be made, it is hereby ordered and di-

rected that such notice be given by
due and proper publication.

Record address of contestee, Orch- -

ard, Iowa. '

MANUEL R. OTERO,
, , t Register.

CONTEST NOTICE
'

(Serial No. 06283)
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.,
April 9, 1909 A sufficient contest af-

fidavit having been filed In this of-

fice by Ramon N. Trujillo, contest-
ant, against homestead entry No.
13972, made April 16, 1908, for S 1--3

NW 1-- S 2 NE 1-- 4 Section 3 .Town-

ship 16 north, Range 21 east, N. M. P.
meridian, by Herman N. Gillis, con-

testee, in which it Is alleged that tha
said Herman N. Gillis has never lived
upon said land nor made any im-

provements thereon nor in any wav
complied with the homestead law;
said parties are hereby notified to ap-

pear, . respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on June .7, 1909, before Robert
L. M. Ross, U. S. court commissioner,
at LaB Vegas, San Miguel county, N.
M. (and that final hearing will be.
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 17,
1909 before) the register and receiver
at the United States land office in
Santa Fe, N. M.

The said contestant having. In a
proper affidavit, filed May 4, 1909. set
forth facts whlcH snow tnat. arxer aue
dljigence personal service ot this no
tice cannot oo maae. n ia ucicu,
dered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper pudiicw
tlort. Record addref-- of contestee:;
Osage, Iowa.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Expert alienists have testified in

court that self-conce- it is a symptom
of insanity.

s

A Thrilling Rescue.
How Bert R Lean, of Cheny, Wash.,

was saved from a frightful death is a
,story to thrill the world. "A hard
cold," he writes, "brought on a des-

perate lung trouble that baffled an ex-

pert doctor here. Then I paid $10 to
$15 a visit to a lung specialist in Spo-

kane, who did not help me. Then I
went to California but without benefit.
At last I used Dr. King's New Discov-

ery which completely cured me and
nnv T n m ns well as ever." For lung
trouble, bronchitis, coughs and colds,
asthma, croup and whooping cough it's
supreme 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Forced laughter is quite as uninter

esting and i.nsatisfactory as no laugh-

ter at all. ,
' V

Of Interest to Farmers and Mechanics
Farmers and mechanics frequently

meet with slight accidents and injuries
which cause them much annoyance
and loss of time A cut or bruise may
be cured in about one-thir- d the time
usually required by applying Cham-

berlain's Liniment as soon as the. in-

jury is received This liniment is also
valuable for sprains, soreness of the
muscles and rheumatic pains. There Is
no danger of blood poisoning from an
injury when Chamberlain's Liniment
is applied before the parts become
inflamed and swollen. For sale by all
dealers. - ,

I

ATn THE ORIQIHA
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAT
Throat I tka

Vegas. . ' 610 Lincoln Avenue

PHYSICIANS.

DR. E. L. HAMMOND

DENTIST

Suite 4, Crockett Building. Both
phones at office and residence.

OR. G. L. JENKIN3

V DENTI8T

Over Hedgcock's Shoe Store
Phone Vegas 79 .

F. R. LORD, DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. BVM. Williams)

Office iPioneer Building, over Grand
Leader. Rooms 3 and , Phone
Main 57.

ATTORNEYS.

GEORGE H. HUNKER

Attorney at Law

Office: Veeder Block, Las Vegas, New

Mexico.

GEORGE E. MORRISON

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office: Wheeler Bldg. E. Las Vegas

J, T1I01INIIILI, Florist

Floral Designs for Weddings,
Parties, Fuuerals, etc. Cut
Flowers always on hand.

TREES PRUNED AND GARDENING

attended to.

Phone Main 167. 506 Grand Ave.,
Opposite San Miguel Bank.

East Las Vegas, N.M. ,

"Hvrfnr tskn ronr Wfmdnrfiil "CupiMti" for
fthree months and beingantlrely cured of sumach
catarrh and dyspepsia, I think a word of praise la
doe toCascarots,'for their wonderful composition.have taken numerous other remedies,iat without avail and I And that Cascareta relieve
snore in a a ay fctian an tuie otuera i nava taaea
jrould in a year"
Raines McGuoe, MB Uercer Bi., Jersey City, K. J.

Best For
The bowels

ANDY CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Oooo lo flood,
J7everickea, Weaken or Gripe, MIC, 26c, 60c Jleref

old in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped O 0 0,
guaranteed to oure or your mosey back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. flql

OUALSALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

The Trotting Bred Morgan
Stallion,

Golden McGregor No. 4742
American Morgan Register

Will make the season of 1909 at
my ranch on the upper Sapello (The
Fontaine ranch) at $15.00 by the sea
son. In case mare does not get with
foal she may be returned the follow- -

sea80J1 or money refunded at my

opti0n. Weighs 1200 lbs,
Golden McGregor Is full made

horse of immense bone and goes high
all round with Dlenty of natural

speed.
Golden McGregor was sired by Bay

McGregor 2:29 4 sire of Dr. Trultt
2:l6 3-- Alice McGregor 2:19 1--4, etc.
Dam by Hc-o- 2:24 4 (at 19 years
of age), sire of several in the list.

When you see the little McGregors
next season you will wish you had
one. Fall in line and breed that good
mare of yours. . v

Yours, Resp

Harrv Maurice.

Ice is about the only thing that
needs a blanket wrapped around It
to keep It comfortable in hot weath
er.

Sore Nipples
' Any mother who has had experience

with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know, that a cure may be
effected by applying Chamberlain's
Salve as soon as the child is done nur
sing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth bo-fo-

allowing the babe to nurse. Manv

trained nurses use this salve with
best results. For sale by all dealers.

Call up Main 2 when you have an)
news. The Optic wants 1L

, There' was 4,400 tons of coal pro
du'-e- at thu van Hourtien, mine at van
Houten, My 28, and the limit for a
ten hour day has not been reached.
It is believed this day's production is

a record breaker for all mines in New
MpxScV) and Colorado.

' I
A. T. Koch of St. Louis, a nephew

of Congressman Barthold . of Mis

souri, has assumed his duties, as
clerk of the Carey Act Board and
Good Roads Commission of the Ter

ritory. He will have his office! with

Territorial Engineer Vernon L. Sulli-

van at Santa Fe.1

During the last ten days there
lave been about 5500 head of steers

shipped from Silver City to points In

Colorado, Wyoming and Nebraska.
The prices received this year are bet-

ter than for somo years past, con-

tracts having been made at $16.00,
$19.00 and $22.00.

That beautiful surroundings are a

practical aid to the education of the

jouth ds the Idea of the Civic Im-

provement Society of Abuquerque,
has nearly completed a cam-

paign for the beautification of all
schol grounds. Thousands of dollars
will be expended1 by the society in
landscape gardening ' about the
schools, and the organization is doing
wondera for the general beautlfjca- -

tion of the city.
v hile prospecting, in the shaft of

tho old Mes&inie mine at Santa Rita,
"rant county, a few days ago, Guada

lupe Espioosa, a Mexican miner, wa3
overcome by ga. and losing con
sciousness plunged to the bottom of

the shaft, a distance of 125 feet, re
suiting in his death. The body was
lecovered after two days of (hard la
bor on the part of the rescuers, two
of whom almost lost their lives in the
same manner as did Espinosa,

For the second time the experiment
is being triad of floating an enormous
boom of logs and ties down the Rio

Grande from the, northern part of the

Territory to Domingo station, on the
Santa Fe railway. A million ties were
released yesterday at Embudo by the
fanta Barbara company, the timber
coming from the 'great forests of Rio

Arriba county: Nearly two hundred
men aro bringing down the drive,
which will be caught and loaded on

cars for AJbuquerque at Comingo,
north of the Duke City. ;,

After having been forced to become
a hod carrier and do odd jobs because
of his inability .to speak the Euglisti
language. Albino Cnavarria; the Santa
Clara Indian, who went to Denver

froia Santa Fe. and who married
Mis- - Cora Arnold, some time ago,

against tha wishes of her entire fam

ily, and in spite of the suicide of her

stepfather from brooding over her in-

fatuation, has at last obtained em

ployment by which to support hi3

wife. The Indian has Keen nirea Dy

Mrs.. Elltch-Lon- g at Elitoh's Gardens,
iiom Den vJr. where a place has been
made for him aa gardener. The Indi
an is an expert in agricultural work,
ot all kinds, besides having an inti
mate knowledge of forestry and plant
lift-- . '

.

A delegation of 500 New Mexicans
v ill go in a special train to the irri-

gation congress ait Spokane this year,
according to the plans of Gov. Curry.
Chairman Hopewell of the board t
control of the' Irrigaton congress last

year, and ethers who held a confer-

ence at Albuquerqu-- this week, to for

mulate plans for a big representation
at Spokano. Present at the confer-

ence were Col. R. E. Twitchell, sec-

retary of the board of control of the
IrtRt congress, R. E. McBride of Las

Cruces, W. Goff Black of Aztec, N.

M. and D. T. Hoskins of Las Vegas,
all well known and influential New

Mexico boosters. A strong ana

large committee had been named to
canvass tho Territory for the delega-tiop-.

which will gie New Mexteo ad-

vertising n the Northwest that will

sot a new mark for the states. . ;

Improving.
"How is your son James getting on

at college, Mr. BoggsT asked the par-
son. '

"Fine," said Boggs. "He'a getting
more businesslike every day."

"I am glad to hear that," said the
clergyman. "How does the lad show

tr
"Well." said Boggs, "when, he first

went up and wanted money, be used
to write asking for it. Now he draws
on me at sight." Lipplncott's.

Horse Sense.
Customer Why, I thought yoa

called him "the colt?'
Ostler Sure, yer honor, and that's

the name he's had for the last 20

years, and he sticks to it like a re-

spectable baste, the same as yourslf!
Punch.

Prevalence of English Language.
Two-third- s of , all the letters which

uass through the post offices of the
world are wiMen in English.

e Necessary.
The winner ia be who gives himself

to bis work, body and soul. Buxton,

attack the bones and nerves, and some- -
wrecic of the sufferer. The disease can

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
Letters remaining uncalled for for

tin.' week ending June 4, 1909

Archuleta, Juan A.; V Albert, Miss
Adn D.; Bailey, Mrsi E. R.; Brandon,
Mrs. Mariette; Bulienez, Faustin;
Clark, Jno. H.; Call, George; Cunnlng- -

liair. John; DeBaca, H. C; Brickson,
Carl; House, Mrs. Will; Hudson, N

J; Lewis ,Ioe; Roberts, Miss Frances
C; Scott, Samuel; Swanaon, Ed.;
Swift, Jos.; Shiflts, Miss Ida; Stone,
Uev, w. C; Thomas, W. R Tooley,
Mrs. J. J.; Windsor, Mrs. Charles;

Letters held for postage: Mrs. Lie-Ro- y

Ellis, Cleburne, Tex.; Miss Lela
Smith Alahambra, California.

Post cards held for postage: Mrs.
L. M,. Hartsell, Albemarle, N. C; J.
C. Ingraham, Demlng,N. M. ; Mrs. Wm.

Halstaad, Garnett Kas.; Miss Bertha
Bnmton, Grove City, Pa.'; Little Pris-ci- e

Rrista,St. Joseph, Mo-- ; Miss Thel-m- a

Tipton Watrous, N. Mex .

Post cards held for better directions
and unmaiable; Miss Elizabeth A.

Nurbel, La Mars, Iowa; Salmon Unes,
Abousleman, Perea, N. Mex.

Persons calling for any of the
will please ask for "advertised -

letters
F. O. BLOOD. P. M.

j'
i

You Never Can Tell

joints and muscles so that you will be
as active and well as you ever were.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00. Center Block
Depot Drug Co. ,

. r
Maybe some people let dust accu-

mulate . in : heir homes to hide the
shabbtness of their furnishings.

' Women Who Are Envied.
Those attractive women who axe

lovely in face, form and temper are
the envy of many, who might be like
them. A weak, sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable. Constipation or

kidney troubles show In pimples,
blotches, skin emotions and a wretch
ed complexion. For all such, Electric
Bitters work wonders. They regulate
stomach, liver and kidneya, purify the
blood; give strong nerves, bright eyes,
pure breath, smooth, velvety skin.
lovely complexion. Many charming
women owe their health and beauty to
them. 50c at all druggists.

Wise is the chap who catches on
at the proper time and lets go at
the psychological moment ;

Chambertaln's Cough Remedy the Best
on the Market.

"I have used CnamDerlaln'8 Cough

Remedy and find it the best on the
market," says E. W Tardy, editor ot
The Sentinel, Gainsboro, Tenn. "Our

baby had several colds the past winter
and Chamberlain's Cough Remedy al-

ways gave it relief at once and cured
it in a short time. I always recom-
mend it when opportunity presents it-

self." For sale by all dealers.

Some debtors evidently put into

practice tho theory that time is mo-

ney.

Many weak, nervous women have
been restored to health by Foley's
Kidney Remedy, as it stimulates1 the

kidneys so they will eliminate the
waste matter from the blood. Impu-

rities depress the nerves, causing
nervous exhaustion and other ail-

ments. Commence today and you
will soon be well. Pleasant to take.
O. G. Schaefer and Red Cross Drug
Co. ',

It might be well for visitors to re-

member that a welcome quickly wears

out .

A Vital Point
The most delicate part of a baby is

its bowels. Every ailment that it
suffers with attacks the bowels, also
endangering in most cases the life of
the infant. McGee's Baby Elixir cures
diarrhoea, dysentary, and all derange-
ments of the stomach or bowels. Sold
by Center Block Depot Drug Co.

"3V
3 w Aim

Croup, La Grippe, Asthma.

phases of idleness. For in that the
ater not only the working gentlemen,
singing chambermaids and diligent
fiddlers in the orchestra, but those
who look on and clap their hands from
the benches, do really play a part and
fill important offices toward the gen-
eral, result. Robert Louis Stevenson.

"The DevM and the Deep Sea."
Hazlitt's "English Proverbs" gives

the, proverb as "Betwixt the devil and
the Dead sea," and quotes it from
Clarke's "Paroemlologia," 1639, and
adds this note of explanation: "On the
horns of a dilemma. In Cornwall they
say 'deep' sea, which may be right"
Reddall's "Fact. Fancy and Fable'- -

gives the following explanation of the
proverb: "This expression is used by
Col. Monroe in his 'Expedition with
Mackay's Regiment,' printed in Lon
don in 1637. The regiment was with
the army of Gustavua Adolphus and
was engaged in a battle with the Aus-trlan-

The Swedish gunners did not
elevate their guns sufficiently, and
their shot fell among this Scottish
regiment, so that 'we were between
the ievll and the deep sea.' "

A Long Sentence. ,

The prize for the longest sentence
ever written may fairly be awarded to
the elder Dumas, who probably holds
a further record for fertility of pro
duction. In the seventh of the 29 vol-

umes which compose the "Impressions
de Voyage," there is a sentence de-

scribing Benvenuto Cellini, which fills
three pages, or 108 lines, averaging
45 letters apiece. The sentence ( is
broken by 68 commas and 60 semi
colons; but as it contains 195 verbs
and 122 proper names, the reader is
somewhat bewildered before mw em
Is reached. N

Wise Nlpn.

Although a wise man is exacting
toward himself he does not demand
anything of others. He is content with
his lot and never complains of heaven
He never blames others for his fate
therefore, when he finds himself in a
low state, he submits to fate. An

ordinary mortal, seeking earthly bliss,
falls Into dangers.

When jthe arrow does not hit the
target he who shoots It blames only
himself and no one else. Even so
does the wise man act. Confucius.

Our Helpful Maids..
Louise I'm in an awful boat. After

I started to bleach my hair, I found I
had only enough to do half of it, and
Nelson is coming t.

Julia Never mind, dear. Let him
sit on the perox-side-

. Harper's Bazar.

There's music in the sole of a new
boot such as It Is.

If you read it in The Optic it's so.

urn vr v

Cures Coughs, Colds,i L ajnd Lung Troubles.
, FOR SALE BY O.

o'clock. Visiting members are cr-:ln- g

dially welcome. Jas.

tdent; Jas. R. Lowe, secretin.

CMGHTS OF .COLUMBUS. COUN-

CIL meets second andSo 804,

fourth Thursday. O. R. C hall, Pion--e- r

bldg. Visiting - members are

cordially Invited. W. R. Tipton,

G. K.: E. P. MacKei, r. o.

f. O. E. MEETS FIRST AND THIRD

fifesday eveningsj each month, at

Fraternal Brotherhood Hall. Visit-

ing brothers f- -e cordially invited.

president; E. CJno Thornhlll,
Ward, Secretary.

MCDMEN MEET IN FRATERNAL

Brotherhood ball every second and

fourth Thursday, sleep at the eighth

run. Visiting brothers always wel-

come to th wigwam James R.

r.nw tachem: Waite H. Davis,

chief of record and collector of

wampum.

f. E. ROSENWALD Lodge No. 645, L

r, t, ua avsrv first weanes--
XJ, I.J. Hi - a

day of the month In the vestry

room of Temple Monteflore, Doug-

las arenue and Ninth street VlBit-in-g

brothers are cordially Invited.

Chas Greenclay, resldnt; Rabbi I--

Rs!f!n, fretry.

.

Prsvents Pneumonia and Consumption Ulti,gy fASLtd
G. 8CHAEFER AND RED CROSS DRUG COMPANv
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P, lmJm.fMollGt ..'Paper"
LAS VEO'S EXCLUSIVE- - DRY C03B3 STOI

. t r. Specials '"
.Oris Year's Supply

7

Lawn Batiste,.. . - 10c yd.
- Lawn, . .

' ... . ... 5c yd.

Specials in Shirt Waists, colored and white.
1 - Phone MaLl 379 .... Embroideries, 5c yd.

SATURDAY JUNE 5th
WE WILL HAVE

IN FRUITS
New California Apples Fresh Black Figs

, , Black Oregon and Royal Aim Cherries
MISSOURI STRAWBERRIES

) - LoQUATS, Apricots, n
California Strawberries, Raspberries and Blackberries

Jumbo Banna s '

Navel, Valencias and Mediterranean Sweet Oranges

IN VEGETABLES

utivjig;VJtn7:UtGldm Long silk Gloves, br6wn,black, white and greys at 65c

WEATHER REPORT v little one than when It first came to
them and it is not a moment too late
to mention the fact of its birth la the

Successor to '
HEUiir LEVY. GthStrcct

home paper. p

June 3, 1909.
Temperature-Maximu- m 89; mini-

mum, 40; rrnge 49.'
Humidity 6 a. m., 81; 12 m., 23;

6 p. m. 28; mean 33. ,

Forecast Fair tonight and Satur-

day. i

Hare you seen the twentieth cen

Tomatoes
Radishes '
Head Lettuce
Green Onions
New Turnips
New Beets
Asparagus
Wax Beans
Rhubarb

Cauliflower ;

New Cabbage
Leaf Lettuce '
Green Peas
Cucumbers
Green Chile
Leek

' Parsley
' Soup Bunches

tury ice cream freezer at Gehrings? HAMMOCK TIME IS HERE!

H9vo easo and coolness mid
; Summer's heaim

ine ennarens aay exercises, an-

nounced tor Sunday, June 6 at theLOCAL NEWS.

Baptist churchy have been postponed
Peter. Roth is very 111 of pneumonia

at his home north of town.IKE DAVIS to future dHte.
..

Phone Main 194PhoneMain 193 Call up Main 276 for carnationsPorch Furniture at Gehrings. We have a large and complete line of

Hammocks, at from $1, and tip. At least
and other cut flowers. Floral designs
made np on short notice; PerryFraternal Brotherhood Friday night, Onion. examine the line.election of officers, all members are

requested to be present. V; ',
Florentine Montoya will begin theUse Ovir 1

Mrs. Manuel A. Sanchez, wife of work of grading the. armory grounds
with a force of men, Monday mornthe assessor, has Just un-

dergone a delicate surgical operation. ing. ' J. C. Jchnzcn & Son
623 Douglas Avo. Phono Main 258

Always hot water at Nolette barber 1,000 acre pasture, running water,
1 mile from town, $1 per month, MilchFlour shop.
cows called for. Corbett Dairy, Main
312.- -240 acres on mesa, close in

$10.00 per acre if taken soon, L.
Calhoun, 616 Lincoln avenue."" Kansford Chapter, Order Eastern

H. O. DROWN TRADIStG CO.,
DEALERS IN

XtljKx' I,AY and GRAIN, BUIiK SEEDS,
"

VEHICLES IMPLEMENTS and WAGONS.
Get Our Prices before buying.

Bridge Street. Phone Main 85

star, will hold a special meeting
tonight. The grand Secretary,L. C. Wltten is manager of the ope
Miss Minnie Miller, of Albuquerque,
and the Grand Worthy Matron, will

ra house temporarily in the absence of
James S. Duncan, Jr.Also Hea.dqu&rters for

All Kinds of FEED make an official visit to the lodge and
therefore it is specially desired that allAbsolutely Banitary floor matting
members attend the meeting.at the lowest prices at Gehrings.

(SDdGDU USEMen's Underwear Exhibit, at Tai- - aio jruu cieanmg nouse r do you
need any linoleum? If so, it will paychert's, 35c a garment to $1.25. Next
you to investigate our complete lineto Wells-Farg- o Kxpress Co.

KANSAS CITY NATIVEof linoleum and floor oil cloth. F. J,
Gehring. "Bouchers'P. D. Yochum, of Denver, and Car

rie Graves, of this city, were tfnarried rnu j in. - -iue awemng oi Kouert . istapp, a

, ... ....
LasVegas Rofler Mills by Rev. H. Van Valkenburghyester- -

former Springer saloonkeeper andday. .

who is now engaged in the wet hard
ware business at Corona, N. M., Was

destroyed by Are in the latter town
Second hand runabouts, surreys, top

t Phone 13L
buggies and spring wagons for sale at

last Tuesday. ,

Cooley's, prices right. PflPEfJ'S llOiisW Coffee''A number of bills were audited andOrder your cream' from T. T. Turn- -

J.'

allowed at i meeting of the directors
of Las Vegas Sugar Beet Growers'
association yesterday afternoon. Oth-
er business of moment were also tran

Remember the meeting at W. T, Vie will please you.
0

Reed's barber shop this evening for
sacted.the reorganization of the Las Vegas

Gun chfb. "

Prices and Blends to

Suit .

Everybody
Secundino Flores, who was care JoIiii 1 Fapeii,No fishing or hunting allowed at taker of the park in the plaza last

swiiion, did his work so faithfully andL. H. Mosimann ranch.
'eil that, he ha again been employed Phone 144 wi 145id this capacity. It is said of himDo you need a rug? We have all

A Simple Test ;

It you want to know whether you are dee-tin- ed

to be a success or failure financially,
you can easily find out. '

Cotri You Save Money?
If you can persistently lay aside a certain

portion of your savings each week or month,
there is no doubt about you being a success

x

financially. J

. This Bank will help you to make the test,
and furnish a safe depository for your funds,
with interest at 4 per cent on time deposits.

Toe First National Bank

OF LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

that jhe is r.t work waterng the grasskinds. F. J. Gehring.
FOR RENT Good pasture with plen- -and flowers as early as 4 o'clock some

mornings when the sun had been beat-fri- g

down fiercely the day before.
ty of good water. Mrs. Green.' joe jacKion oi lit Main avenue CD. BOMIER

"THE COFFEE MAN"

was the lucky person to get the set
(

of dishes at. the Las. Vegas Mercan servedFOR 9ALE Heavy work team, Straight Guggenheim rye.
over the W at the Antlers.tile Co.'s this week. Your tickets; are

still good come and bring them with sound and young; also good family
driver, i Inquire H. O. Brown Tri'-In- g

Co. ' V
you at 2:30 next Friday.

The city health officer with the as
A daughter was born to Mr, and

Mrs. Charles L. Hernandez several
days ago. They are prouder of theCAPITAL and SURPLUS $130,000.00.

sistance of the police department is

enforcing to the very letter the ordi
nance prohibiting filthy back yards
and all complaints' of citizens are

THE HYGEIA ICE
MADE FROM PURE DISTILLED WATER

Pit ICES :
2.0UU lbs or more each delivery 20c per hundred
1,000 to 2.000 lbs. " 30c

200 to 1.000 lbs. " 40c
5Qto 200 lbs. " " 50c

Less than 50 lbs. ' " '
75c "

CRYSTAL ICE CO.. - McGuIre & Webb
Phone Main 227

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President
E. D. RAYNOLDS, v

"
HALLETT RAYNOLDS,

Cashier. - Ass't Cashier.
promptly investigated and notice
served on he parties complained of
to clean up. A clean city is Indls.
pensable if the health of the commu
nity is to be protected.

For. Sale Splendid young mulesMONEY SAVED
On Domestic CoaL Best Screened Raton Egg, $4.75

per ton just what you want for cooking.

and horses, also very beautiful five
year old galted eaddlef stallion, veryNonpareil Soft-Shelle- d

Almonds.
cheap. Charles Glasgow. Colfax -- N.
M.Free from Slate or Slack

It is likely that the territorial grandD. W. CONDON jury will r?ach an adjournment this
afternoon, make its report to thePhone Main 21 Foot Main St court, and re dicharged from further
deliberations. It is understood that

Soils for Men

If yon like to wear clothes that
are just a little different than the-rest- ,

yon want to look at, and try
on, some of onr latest variety
Suits made by

Harr Schaffner & Marx

Soft-Stielle- d Englisb

Walnuts,
twenty or more indictments have been
found and landed In., ' '

i

Kev. P. 1) Yochum, pastor of the
African M. E. church in this city, has
also been appointed by Rev. W. H.While thev last prince, nis presiding elder, to the
pastorate of the church of this deno

at mination in Santa Fe. He preached
his first sermon in the Capital city
last Sabbath.

17brHovo Ffco '

Kansas City and nstlva
" Beef and r.luttcn -

Fine natives VcaL

Give us year crdsr
Panto f.7ain ID

A lot of Smart new ideas in

these Suits will certainly please
All. Aboard for Harvey's!

Carriage goes out Saturday morn you.WGB. V
ing return following Friday. Leave The new fabrics are exceptionalhijorders at Murphey's or H. O. Brownpzn pou::d TradiflgCo'8. t ly beautifully. i

Jat ,

"""
!M 0$m jd1"

' ? NO FISHING.
:...No fishing will be allowed
Sunny Brook ranch, formerlytin" ir iirs t r jrvr"7'"ir3'. at my

known

H. T as Harvey's Jowec ranch.
T. T. TURNER.IISa

JM Ecsfon Closing Ilou ?1
Finch's Golden Wedding Rye. ageo

In the wood. VTfci from distillery 'o
you. At the Lobby, of course.Grocer. M. GFLEENBERGEn

Proprietor.Copyright 1909 by Hirt Schaffner Ic Mux
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